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O1e TUEI

U(dYL tiQttrd 510wicdn

It is impossible to hide from ourselves the
general depression of agriculture and evcry
other trade and business in Eastern Canada,
but it miay flot be se easy Io understand the
causes of îlîii depressien. In respeCct te agri-
culture, there cao fot be any doubt that tîte
principal cause is the generally defective systema
of husbandry, and tII? deflciency of whcat for
the last fourteen or fifîcen years, in consequence
of the ravages of the wlieat-fly. Previeus te
the appearance of tItis destructive insect, there
were very few farmers who liad not %viieat to
seil, and many of themn a large quantity. Since
1831, or 1835, this resource ivas nearly eut

off; and they have hiad fleur to purchase for their
owl cosumption, instead of haviag %vheat to
dispose of. Witlîin te last few years thte
Blace- Sea wvheat has been g,-own te a certain
extent, but very trifling compared to the perîod
when farmers wvere able to soiv a superior
quality of %vheat, nuicl immediately after the
lands were clear of snow. Tîte cultivation of
the Black Sea ihaî, the fariters look uipon
as a ponr suibstituite for the favourable wlieats
they %vere accusîoîned to lieretofore, although
it is fortunate that Ilhey have titis suibstitute.
If iliere %vere ne otîxer cause for the general
depress;on expprienced at present, the loss of
wheat for the last fourteen years wvould fully
account for it, as îve are convinced it amounted
te flot less than eighit or ten millions of pounds
currency to Loiver Canada alone. 1f the
country %vere nowvable te obtain this amount of
mioney, in what a different position it îvould
place every interest in Canada. Lt xnay be
difficuit to cenvince non-agriculîuristh- that our

present conidition is maitily to be attribîîîcd te
the deficiency in the value cf our agr.cuilturval
products for several years pait ; but the fact is
net theless certainand ,e maysatisfyourselvesî
furilher that te country iili nover have more
to expend thati the value cf her owvn pro(lIcts,
%vhatever they may ameunt te. The mos
valuable beneflictors, therefore, titis country
wili ever possess, îvilî be Illose woshaîl l>e
the means cf improving and augrnenting ou
annual productions. Parties may propose
rnany schemes te benefit the coutntry, but they
wviIt ail fail, unless supported by a prosperous
agriculture, wvhicli muet be tîte basis cf general
prosperity te the Canadian people, and bhiould,
therefore, obtain ail possible care and attention
b)efore any other interest. We have ne ohject
iti making tliese statements, except te induce
others Ie consider a subjeet that lias been se
long neglected, an(l we feel satisfied, if ilie sub-
ject is duly considered until it is understood,
others will have the samne convictions tîxat we
have respecting it. Agriculture is despised
because it does net appear te make returns to
those engaged in it that wvould support a -ityle
of show artd expenditure, equal te that wvhich
lias heen introduced in our cihies and towvns.
The consequence is, that ail other interests are
likely te, receive more attention and considera-
tien tItan the despised profession cf the fariner.
It is, nevertheless, the farmers' surplus preduce
that must support the style and expenditure .tf'
almost every inhabitant of our cies artd tetvns,
and aise the nieans of paying, revenue far the
suîpport cf our Governiment, Let us " begin
at the beginning," and provide for the iniprove.
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ment and healthy condition or our -,gricuilture,
as the main source of ail the general prosperity
we eo'er con enjoy. It is when advere cir-
cuaistances occur to the agriculture of te couin-
try that %ve feel the neceô'sity of' a ilîoroligh
knoivledge of the science and art of agriculture,
to eniable us ta apiy a remedy ta c.oulneract,
the eItcct-a of wheat, insects or any other plague
tuait may v'îsit us. The loss of aur iheat liad
soineîlîing like a similar effect upon this coun-
try, ta %vhiat the losa of the potatoes hiad ulpon,
Trelandl, so far as wheat being, aur staple pro-
dure, and losing it, and vie have site suistained
the loso of poîatoes a!ýo to a great extent. Can
it be a maiter of surprise, ndter thiese circum-
stancese that there should be a gneral depres-
eion? Certainly not, ta any one wha under-
stands the real state af the case, and can
attribute elfects ta the proper causes. Vie
are not without hope, that as whieat w~as a chier
ineans of support provided for mankind, there
will ever be ineans of producing it. When
land wn's first, cultivated it produced abundantly
without manture or muchi trouble, but in afîer
years this land reiused ta give crops, and mant
had to apply a better cuItiv'ation and mantire
le produce crops. Had lie, on the contrary,
despondenîly given up and starved, there would
not now, perhaps, be any human beings in exis-
tence. Drainitig, better cultivation, and selec-
lion af suitable varieties of ivheat, mighit, %Ve
have nia daubt, enable us ta produce as good
crops af wheat in Canada as we ever did.
Experiments shouild he made continually ta
ascertain what is the besttime of sowing-what
the most suitable variety of wvheat-and wvhat
the most praper maole af cultivation. Of'
cOurse, farmers withoirt means or skill cannot
-or will flot make iheee experiments, and unless
they are made by men of capital, wvho have
-or can pay for skill, or by the Governmcrit,
wve have flot much hope thiat, useful experimierit,
wvill be made. The first capital thnt ever had
ecence was the surplus of produce of the land
over what was consurned by those who culti-
imtcd '..le soit ; but althougli this is tindoubtedly

ýhc firsi source af eapital, auxl must alwnys con-
titiue ta bc the eotirce af capistal, yet it coîîlà
neyer have hauti exi-stentce amungtihose whocorn-
nîenced the cultivalioti of landl, finc there flot
heen a.sporulaneous pîroduction ai fruits or uni-
mals4 ta support t1iem wvhite raisingy the first culti-
vated trop. Ticus it is nt the present day-
farniers, are frequettly prevenied front niaking
improvements for %vont afinans of support
wvhile eiigaged in tiiese improveigents utîtil re-
titrns can he ohtaitied. lost farmers coutl
itipruo'e their lands by --ummer fallow'irg, but
ihey thiîuk tliey cannot spare their landl ta
remaiti idle for a vear, or the labour' reqtiired
in fallowvîng properly. Our whaltc systeni is
wrong, and we are thereby in a false position,
and unable ta hiell, ouir2elve.,. Vie linowv that
a reniedy is possible, but those wvhose ditty il,
is ta apply it wvill tnot do so, and ive may go on
continually lamenting aur condition, without
adopting the necessary means ta imprare it.
Until agriculture is estimated as the most impor-
tant interest in Canada, and receives ail the
attention thtat ils vost importance entitles it ta,
wve have no liope that our circutustances ivill
imprave. It may lie very plausible, that as
wve aorgue that ugriculture is ili&saurce af capital,
it slhould provide capital for ils own iniprove-
ment; su, it %vould if the plan of"( Associations
ar Agricultural Credit"' were iiitroduced, and
ahilov farmers ta create a capital that inighit
circultate nmongst thien on the :secuirity of iheir
land and iniprovements. This would heofa-
fording !hein sorrnetbing like the advantages
that other interests possess. As we befote
ol>served, no cultivated crops coutl ever have
hicen raised, liad not the Creator given mari-
kind a spontaneous production whîch supportedl
our race %ihile employed in cultivating tho
land, whicli would nat ollierwvise. praduce
sufficient for ant increasing population. Thtis
ivas a %species ..i' capital ta commence wîth.
The beiter drainage and cultivation ai a field,
hoivever cer-ainly it inigit, refund the expeadi-
ttre, cDnnot be undertakén hiere wvithout the
meaus ta dIo so. Mea muy have surceeded
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iii cretiimig Capital from their own labours
tIlurie, but WCo catitiot dept':îd liponl Iis -ýotIrcC
fo.r the geicu ai iiiîpr-iveiiîi of the country.
Ait ara not gifte-l 4lîke wvith eiiîî'rgy, induitstry
tind skill, fo apply tlîcni, ta enrible tlieîuî tu
create rapital. Wleîi WC lcuoi iti4 I o Ill
ravt, wv cl:1 have tii suppll)y tItis delicieney
in the înoý, itîdivions wi'ry iii etr power, if WC
desire ta iutprove the coutntry, a i 1( augment the~
valuie of its priitttctiolle. WC Il.-ve id îililly
oppocrtunities (if eceing where a ti illing amount
of îîecotîmodatioti voîuld have enribled te
farnier ta tearly double~ the quitity and Valuec
(if lus fa-îî pritduicu', îndl tItis wuuld have 'JcIQ(
lis ail enavourrlient Io future inulusfry and
i mprovctncnt. A Weil dIraied and propcrly
vtîltivatcd field for even oi'e year miglit be the
mnis of improviuug tiit conuditioni of a fairmeî'
se muu'bi, that ever afîci' lie iniglit c.outiiu(e Io
aulv:nce in properity. Lt is itio-,t tunjust to
coridenliui, in ail caises, ilhe f rmies-: for the brick-
wvard state of tIieit' agric'ulture, w~lien WC kinnv
flhat itnprovemnert, in very ittîtierous instances,
'ts out of thieir povver. l is our objevt te bring
bte strite, of agr'icture, anti the mearis of itst
improvemient, Inttier theo con:idetatiot of the
public, and endeavour ta prove thlat it is a
mtnaer of importance lu the people of Canada
above ail ther sulîjects. We aîay ruot be
able to ceuivince otîters utf the correcîaess of
our 'ewbut oui- oivn mirtd is so mode up on
lte subiIject, that we shall never cerise ta advo-
rate the jirinciple, thiat a pro.,perous- agriculture
is the oWy merins that Cin serure general pros-
perity to tîje people of Caînada, and tîtat tItis
wotuld secuire il mrore efreettually ilan if %we %vere
te discover, to-n-.oîrow,, the ritîhest mines of
gold tuai ever exi.,tcd on eat. Thoc lands of
Canada lire a ricli minle te thusbe Whlo crin
cultivate thim skiilfuilly, and without any check
train the want of suffncient means. Our win-
ter mrîy he long antI colt!, but our suimmers
make Up for thein hy bue rapid antI luxuriant
progress oie vegetation. The average of our
seasoîs is more favournlule to agriculture tIhan
in the Britislî MIes. If WC hlad only the Same

aoulut uf skIill a md capital enîîloyed bhl tlicy
h1av> in l3ritain, aLIicullttre in Caiuda wotild
indu'ed he a, ulifl'e'etît ilTjiair frnm wvîit ib is lit
îîueent. Laws have been 1;ttely prissed Iîy the
B3'itisît Parlianelut to atîthorize landed liro-
jriet<îrs Io raisc loaups for the îîuruîose of drai,.
ing anuI implroitugiý their e-s.tbes. Wluen tis
wris tiecee.-îtry in Etig'rind. wbere tliere wa.4
so întVI capital, and agriculture in suivî a
flourislting st:tliv irîueb more nereszary
wvoulml zmetotiitiîodautioti ho iii Czînama to fie
iuutp)roveiuucttt, wltei u <tr lanuds arc utiduai ncd,
our Sv:.Ient of eîdivatiot' fîn lcfective, riad
otur stut k of cath' (if '> ry iruferior qua:lity.

l3efore WC coneltide itis article, We tiuay
advert to tbc stthject. of Muidel Frris, ,:o Weil
calcula tel te incrc-a:e îlîe capital (f te couttrv,
or' gi ve il the v'cry be.,t capital, we!l instructcd
flurners, and fattn lauîotcrs. Eitlier of tîtese
ivotld be equril io a îîîuney capital, ant] more
tî>efu1l, as, iii addition te their owvn >'kilt and
wliat it wolid Ceenue, thu.ir examîule Io. otlîcr.%
wottld be of grerit bunteit te bte country. Tîk
l'utds requiretd t esbablisli a Model Farin,
condtucîed counpetently and jitditeiously, %vetld
lie more usefutlly etnphuyed for Canada germe-
rally tItan amy that have ever been granteil fui

any pttrpose, excepî tha--t for te sick and lîcl1î-
less. No <'ne wvili drîuy tuait instruction is
necessary for butli faitmungrs aid Iriborrs-the
yotung in pari:ticlir-andl if a regular coin-
meîtcetnett werc once mride, it ivould prove
wlirt miglît ho done. Colt'ges and schools, are
provideled foir allier purposes tlîrt are mot haît
80 u,-efàul as Molle Fartas %vould be. IVe do,
not hesitate 10 say, that a well insfrtioted
Carmier in t he science and art of agrictultire
is net second in 1IseftuItîeýs to any otlier
in in this Province, ne mift"r ivhaîsiution
lie may lîold. No ivo- -!er agricutltutre sliotild"
la- behiuîd ail otîter professiions, wvhen it is sn
neglcf d, antI when a large pra)portion of tliosa
%vlîo receive amy educrtiot rr dis1îoscd toi
despi.-e if. Lt is only iii Crinadri, hecvcr,
that this is nowv the case, and tbis is tue more,
surpri>ing, ivith a. poputlationî ainc-tentms! or
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110111 are Zagricinlttri.sts ; but 'Ne lhope a change
viilI tilýc place v'cry soon.

REMARI(S e'MANURES.

[Thli folIowing Il' poland1 rL'narli- "'ere iade
hy J1. E. Tie selînaii(r Escj.. uti getveral meet-
ings of the1(in4tv ALyticinînr.t1 Society,
NeNv York, duîîi thle monlu oif jauulary hist.]

FI-'S'r EVENING.

bl I jet ut' urîaiiures l111(t al'ay dvîded itself,
in his rin(], jitlî gri-ut eo.tsi<>.e! ttionts-

I'ct; Ott tlle nature (if tlle crops reqnliredý b l'O
ni.' sd.
'2îîiýi On Ille nîatureu of the soil froni which
î1îee cropis Nvere t<, le obtinei(d. Aîîd

Srd, and theù mn i npçoratz1.: On tlle nature
andi application of the inzanure itself.

Il Nvas toc's~r i0cnr n'e o the brief-
u'st forai îw'hat lie Iîd tV> s-y on ali t!te"i' cousi-
deratlions.

Ei'ery one ktiovs thiat if eluver ivas wanlued,
a large quantity (if lime, andt alsi suliur, W.11

rqste if tubacco. Potîd aitld soda, litEn
gianii, afler mnany years cM«îvati tu of ivl<'at, aIll
Ille barii-yard inanui'tre Ilmnit could b,' lîî'ape.I Ott
th.' grotnnd îvould not. mise a'w,) ni.>r-e unilil bue
dust wcs -ad(ded,aui( îvilh this m'nauiv acre,; hlither-
to consiered barren had ivncxc lk'nt crops.
*I',e 'i?.u and qiiity of lnrmîips have b'':folind

to b'. muceh bc'ntefitedl 1w the tîst- of thc s&ntblc
phosplate of lime (vitrioiid boites).

Onle qluestionl Illili-; \v, at <lues thie crop wve
rcqui.'e abstract from tlle soul duri'îg it-i growîh
aild pro * res< tn rna-tuirity'? This qu liuni an-
6Nvered by the varions analyseso crops, w hlich
're to bu fâtund la every ag-rîcoltural Ireatise.
Bui .ohr and a iiinch inure( important ques-
tion, niow arises-What pait of limiived .îI*t
of thesu crops pots inost hue and miescle in the
animais whieh feed on ilium ? Also. eau -%%e by
particular manuires inicrease in tlieso crops the
quanitity of these ingredieis? l'art of Ille first
quest.ion lias beui ansivured by Liebig's last

imalise. WCV kniew, befoi'e Licýbig Nvas born
thait the boue-s of animais wvere chipfly firmed
of phosphate of lime - but WCu did iot nw be-
fore the publication of tiia4cis, ins haltheL
pisphate (if otîmrakie forned es(eîiiial
parts utf the fiesh and blond of animals ; this hit-
liasv itere conîpletely and satisfatorilv proved.
li tlle lime districts ai, Sii'itzerlaniid tect:le aru

iiiichi larger thaii n ni tose whî're limec is; scatrc
nii the soil. 'l'lie fzrefat test of the qoiality of a
(-rop thonit is, its nuîtriti<o. action on tIl animal
tlui- is of morr rplie tliai ils, appt'aratice,
or even Nveiglit. Nuw, il. is; evident ilimai by
offerito as food to tltese'ei'nps a mianoure- ab.mii-

dantly sopplied %witi tîetus in-rrcdiuîîts, coînhi-
nied %vith otlu'rs; enistring a luxuriant ~rwiwu
unialle t1lenî Iu obtia ii ma'iînum liiereof. It
wvould taike buo inueli limme to enter mbt the de-
tails of noîneroos experiments made b y hiîn on
ibis subject ; Ille resoit of thein is a (t ifFu-rejce

ut hîy per cent. iin these ingý,reuieits, lcde
ent on tîte oiluec f the nmnore. M'lle, if

tlle ashes oiftlin cotin îhiray-live p2r Cotît.
of p1mlîuîmîal<', tuie dil (ec f inannre vill in]-
ecase tijis to fuîty-five per Cent. Ilencu, Ille
consideration oni thle nitanro of the CîOj)s ig of
inuchl ilnterest.

('onsilcralion on Mei nature or Mle soil.-A I.
sqous recomnp)ost'ti elliefiy of .1aîd (Silica), CI
(alîimuina and sitiva), lime, iwîigiiesa-t, s0lrne Or-

C-aii iiatters, sour-ces of curboliic acid, auîd a
feî%v oxitles uo' muetaIs thiese iigredlients ini va-
rionis propo>rtuins. 'lhle :scnies accompanlyingr
the' suil have hIe saine com)i-position1, and sutl'u r

aninlly some sinall di,ýinitv-ration ; frutt sticli
disinte~rat on s iare forincîl.

Sae(iiabe.sides iiglizeîîin ton stiff a soil,
is chîefiy of ose to Str'ngthenýi and s:tîffezi tlww
stems, of plats, cnabling tîtemu te resisi 11w
wvind ; for ibis ipuipose, it înnist bi, tissolved by
contact witlm an alkali (pîmtasli of soda). Tliesv
aire ostilly foînd in daiy (altinnina), wvîicli, as

an.- oor(citf ilw' soi!, or of the' compost bieapl.
is jn'lanu hhongh it nleyer eîtters lotio Ille
urgan lixation of Ille planit. Mienî ilt, hîtemist
italyz-ýs i iniiieraIl contan i zig n ilîînii., il is aIl-

most impossible for iîn lu xiasli il fr-ce froin. the
alkalin.', .'111stanicts %vlhicli lie lias lised in lus

onl' i.,> whl ih Nvure oliginally co)Iilui!Id
wthl it. Il t gitp(an retails thlem vithî Ilhe
nm<>st invincible oblititnor. Clav, ini its oiotral,
orillin Aîalc, is fornied frum thie dîsiîtegrationt
of f I ir ndI is thent fore alwa.ys conîbitied
î"jti notaible portions of IpotaQl af nd odai.

'l'lie presî3derît liai! spokzen iluihly, bot by nuo
means îoo inocili su, of charcoail, as an absorbent
of the n..efol part of imaiure-ammn<nia. lic
liitn.t'lf liad expcriînenied mnany vears w'itha this
snibsit!,i in varions ways, and coîuld anipl 3'
confirni ail Ille presidemt lînt S<aid. Cla3' ap-
pearedl to bimo, hioer, more r-cetnive tîian

elmaî'cenai-ci-rtainily, more so as regards poîash
anid soaaJinav' bu lmad w'hiere chiarcoal L4
liardly to bu prociîý''d. CIay, tlîci, n'el i)Oive-

izî'u by fmost, is a nuost v.a luable w1ditiom to thei
v' nipostl hea1 ; aind a soul coîitaýiiiinr a1 fi' Pro-
put liiil of cday Inay bx' mnanouring bu renlderedl

tîn', mo)st pez:îî il io of' aîy. A liglît Soit,
besidlesý permittiiig Ille ainranin, to bu drawNv up
mbit Ille aItinoslphe-e by the lie.t of Ille sîIii, also
atllws t!i(, t'altiab!t sam's (if Ile inrîarr Iu bc

ailienclîud illiiongli by lIeaI'y mins :and a
soul tvitii 100 zooicli daf.y dlies îîot permit tlieni lu

:-xf-cl,~o tlî;t the romots of Ilme crop eaiu oh-
main 'a . acevs bu tbicir tbouiiliîniemi. Thie fan-

mer tî'lio stidies Ille iture of bis soi!, îîhile
maiiuriîig liberally, N% il] bu able bo nianure rnuch
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more economically than one who knows nothing
on the subj.et. It is probable that much of the
labour and expense wasted in manuring some
lands -,vith lime and plaster, as well as many of
the différences of opinion on these manures,
have been owing chiefly to ignorance on this

He had linme only te allude to the third, yet
most important consideration, the nature andi
«pplicati )fl of trie manuire itself. In some parts
of England, wvhere muoh seed. Nvheat is raisesi,
andi where seeds of -,egetables and herbs are
grown to a large extent, he had seen compost
heaps as fol1oNvs :-a layer of four or five iuches
4)f goosi Ioam and turf, then about eight or twelve
ichles seaweed carted up fresh frein the beach,
then an equal quantity of farri-yard manure,
thon loam again, and these layers repeated, un-
lii the mass xvas severai feet bigli, the last layer
being loami and turf. This is luft eight or twelve
mnontbs to decomposýe; is turned over a nd ap -
pliesi to tFe land. The grains raisesi are large,
plui-rp, beantiful, and heavy. Now, here the
jngrudients are, clayesi1 loam ta absorb, sea-
wecd confaining -soda and a roodi proportion of
the phosphates, and the barn-yard manure,

whcbesidos its soluble saits, contaisan
moula; its solid parts are, by fermentation, con-
verfed ieta. charcoal andi humes, which absorb
the ammonia, andi preserve it for the use of the
crops ; tlic whole mnass beinz well protectesi by
au anipl3- covering of turf and loam. flore
then, is not only neriarly every Ingredient thé'
plant reqiiires, bfft also the, storohouses of alu-
mina and charcoal, from which it fetches its
food> as wanted. He allued osif a disciusi-n on
the subject, whether manure was botter usesi in
a green state or after it hasi been kept a year or
more, and. hasi become a black saponiaceous
nias-. The question appeared to be settled in
favour of this latter state, and tbis agreosi with
his owu experience. If a manure heap ho fer-
mentod under a good cover, it is convertcd into

a lccarbonaceous mnass, containin uarly
ail1 thé- ainrionia , condensed in ils pores, andi is
rt rost p')wrful mauo

le wished now, in the rnost concise mariner
possible, to give h is i1eas on lhc separate va-
lue te vegetation. of some of the ingredionts of
nannrs-ansi bere, as before, lie w'ould omit

ail deýttil of the- varions experimieîts on w',icli
hoe hasi fied hi-, judgment,melyofrn
these remarks oa his Own opinions on tis sub-_
jeot,1 which, h owever, he could flot help consi-
(l'ýring1 C'f much importance.

Ammonia he consideresi as tho ' reat promo-
1cr of luxuriant grrowth cf stem andi baves; by
its; lflOfls a largen surface of heaithy dark-rreen
vegctation is producesi, which, exposed to the
action of the atmesphere and lîght, matures the
various iluices, such as guru, Etarch, sugar, &c.,

containesi in the plant. But ail the ammonia
which. caa be got int a crop, unless there be
also abundance of the phosphates, suiphates,
and cther inorganie substances, will give no-
thingr but a xvorthles.9 vegetation, ansi ne grain
cf value. Those who have raisesi crops bythe
app Nlication cf nitrate cf soda alone, unless the
soi coatainesi cf itself a sufficiency cf these iu-
ergaaic saîts, have founsi that, howevcr beautiful
they appearod when green, they m-ere compara-
tively cf littie value when driesi.

So with trocs: superabuadance cf ammonia-
cal ranure will give beantiful looking, thick,
long shoots; but they will be spongy, lonig-joint-
ed, ansi wilI neither bear fruit in. quatity or
quality at ail resembling those wvhic h are ma-
nurosi with abundance cf inorganic saits comn-
binesi with the ammonia.~ luI these ]lttr the
shoots are hard, very short-jointed, and full cf
fertile blossom-buds the fruit also has a much
better flavour, althou.gh perhaps, net quite 50
large as the other. The reverse cf ibis is aIse
true, thant inorganic saîts alone, without amnuonia
te -ive a healthy breadth o3f vegetable surfaco
tu the maturing influences cf the light ansi air,
ill afford nothiag but barrenness. This he

hasi repeatedly prevesi, and preserved speci-
mens of varions groxvths. IL sems very easy
f0 camprohoens that, if a troc or othefr plant lias
aîl the roquisite ingrediunts te feed on, as sooni
as Oie lig-ht anmi- air indace iu the juicos the ne-
ces3-ary change_ s cf ripeuing, a bud [blossom or
Iotherwise] is formesi, vegetation proceesis; in
anlother shýort spac,aniother bud is formedi. Now,
if co or other cf these ingredients is insufi-
ciontly suppliesi, vegetation must go ou, until
froma this niggardly supphy sufficieat thercof is
obtainesi tri form a bud. Ammonia increases
the vegetable ,rowth rapidly, andi this continues
until sufficiont inorganie s als are procuresi
thoereby te forma fi:st a leaf-busi, or, if more us
procuresi, a blos.3om-bud ; if in forming a bics-
som-bud theso- saits are exhaustesi, leaf-busiss

willnex ho ermsiuntil the supply is again
obtained for blos3oms. lie hasi made many ex-

prmnswith flers and their sesis, which
appeared to him to con firmn these views therocgh -
Iy, but stili lie mcerely offeresi t*hem as his owvn
indiviual opinions

Dr. Krock,"r, iii Giessen, liasi analyzesi many
~oIsome froru the western parts cf this counu-

try ; in ail bo hasi fournI largo quarutilios of ai,,-
Moniacal saIts, in Sfli-rm as neulu ,as eighft thon-
saadj pginds lu the acre, twe&vc inchos deelp.
From thesceoxporimenf.ts aul opinion hasi pre-
vailesi, andi Nvas uow held, by inany, that it was
quife unerC.SSýary 1 put aminloiiacal manues
on the soul. Nov, tbe(orv aloneý, unless confirmn-
esi byprictice,vrwas, net oalyuselcss but injurionîs.
Large Oenute f nralosaîts 'ere Pe
paresl in Englansi, with exact instructions froiiu
Liebig, under the idea that t1wy alonc 're ne-
cessary te produco luxuriant crops ; but tlîoy
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had faileti iii Lvery instance of applicatin. Aîîd
lienrly -. 11Ille arlificial Ilinanares t turc înaiîufae-
tureti-anui it %vas nlo% a large3 businiet;s-coni-

t ainîcd ainnna iii saie shape or ut lier. Il is,
lowvVer, tint to bi' doubteti that large ujtiiiities

of zimtilontii a ne dawnl -vilî hIe ratîti andi sllaw,
%V]heI tiliese fali iîeavily, samle paîhit ut tlle

ant ,noîîîiaral SillIs are waslied (1%% Il below the
inîfluence of Ille )itat of the sunl aund litas bc-

C't>tn pertatteutly stoved iii saine ;usol
tlieso ,I hî rî t tu tlle surface by die stîb-

,soi) ploitgh, (r1e1 tli very luxuîriantî craps. 'Ille
ammoina, of~'r it ouierate sintîttur raiits,

is vilter usetl by the erops, or is ait froin Ille3
surface b3- mil arat ion, lu rttil ni .11aiî t in h
ilext sîIowLr. 'lleî vari ations of soPs andi cir-
etumstatices, ituwvever. hati led Mijn itot to trust
inllllîcîtlyînnt ay gellerai ecititi<iC titeuries, un-
I-ss conutîrmvl 1W verv iiînnierous anid very %vell
autliilclae( Cxperitnients.

TifIf) FVENING.

At the perioti of the commencement of the
application of svience Io agriculture, Ille S<3ienf-
tille calcuilatiat %vas as followvs -lf Ille farmer
svl!s amnîaiiy lte produce of bis farm, sal' hia,

.1rrain, butter, checse, caives, haogs, &c.> lie car-
ii135 tram dln-t landt maie prodîîýe ihan he can
restiire la il iii tle shiape of miture fiotti his

own farm ; andi the landti ust be sean eshale.tie,
iiiiie!:s he buys xnanure-aîtd Ille calculatio al p-
pearcd very fair. Iiit piractiee, as -%veiI as theory,
jiati showvn ilte1 bc erraneons. [le liati <tt on ly
to refer 10 the Iincid andi interesting staterrî ent of
Ille 1lion. MT. ihs, 1o shlow tiat evoît %vithi
ihe sale of bis protiace lie hiat increcaseti isiln-
maire ta superabitndfance. 1mwi liat lie (lotte il ?
1le liat caefuliy saveti every paitiele of mne
anti fi:ees, anld ail vubbish andi offal on his pre-

tîtis3es ; ait(], Ia noix tviti and itbsorb titis, lie liad
en.itetI loaIs of staff from iîispeat-bug. Naw tis
pezut rnuck%, calieci by ehleinists amidon vaujans
tianies, as treitte, humus, coal of hiumus, "eCe
tl 'e mnulit, -, far as rc-gards agriculture,
u-ircoal--lie abscerbent, tile> storeionise of amn-

man'ilia. Mly. luiook's tiexi process is Io pare lius
incatiuw, burît tlitse paritîgS, anitix i ient. aiso

wi iiilthe mne aitd fireee. Nuw liere is anotlher
Storehaouse, bolh of aintncnia ani of inorganie
salis ;, ani nluiiiiîîg is lest, as il liset ta beý-ail
is sloredti op for tist. E-very litrticuituri.si whui
lins ronplants ini gar(i--pts, whicii at-o n-
îhing but bou.n I ay, li saine asý M\r. 13rook's
burit pa-mngs, kilows tliiat the rouis of platnts
ieave te soi I in Ilie centre of Ilt fo, andi pilsh

f i th stes f lte ut îslet wy ? Because
11,0 salis, tlisFolv-t3 by wvatering lte l)!znis, ]lave
h'eiî absorbeti 1-y Ilte Iburua c!ay, anti thete lte.
plants g- o ta i ii iinoairi.,7iiiaenl. Tîtese

htrc'hou"s t',so absorb tlite ainnionia wlichl
c tu1es îtowin iii ii anid~ov as well as ihle

mîo'aiuc ats a-isin"- front. lte a,:ia.l disinie-
gfrzlt(io Cf -totîes anti roclziz.

A rfrneitit lt-til satt'd for- plaster. a-)
ait absot benit oaiunniia, bease pliîsier 15 il
inaliture, wii clietarcual is nul. Pise inay
be, andt iii saine rases (nt tlle majarity certain-
]y) is, a inatître ;lîy the absorption of nîiiinîia,
il. hîtcoiîes stîlplitle ofammatîuia andi lime. Now
otne lîtîtîdreti parts (if -ýilpliate of amnnomia con-
tt abouit sixt>- patris ai su îpharie aciti, liai very
ivaia ±teoîi l 4 v11(eeatiaii, abîout twenity-sixN
îmrls of ainîttattia, andt ahoat fiourteoti parts of

water. C liarcoal cati -oith-iîst- iii it.s pores about
îîiiety parts iii btilk oU aaînîtoia. Pllaster is aut
excellenit utîntet ml ta Iltew ili stables wlîere
inaiîy Itoîs8es ai1-0 kepit as il, destrays aIl nloxiotis4
etiltivia, ami il ie ilîcît iiiiîqtîet ioiiinbiy a good
iuiaiare, bîlt il peasfair itfetior tu cliai-coal
as ait absorbet , andt vertaiiîly wvliere ltity ot
peat tnttck e iti is bail coîioliny to pirchiase
il for illis plarpose.

T1'ie noutes redb 3' Mîr. Ncwliai, of bis obser-
vains on ]lis inattute composts, are very- inte-
restiiig. If eveny agi iculîtirist woai utiake sacit
fiote', andt pl.ac elin Nwlitr 1tten of science
couici have access Io tuen, îhîey woult bc soion
classifieti, sifteti ont, anti campareti. itis wouid
unqîîeslion;tbiy leati ta geite ralizations of sonie
intpotanmce la agriculture.

A tesire, la mlîiei eveîy one mnust cordiallY
jîtin, lias becît expresseti for defiîiite exueri-
ments in agfi ieîltare. Ili ortier ta have deluîtite

expileriinenlts, itawever,: it i.; tîýcess:,ary t0 -%vork.

immiense diversit)- of sus, altiiough itot abso-
itttely iiiipob-siitte, is difliculi. A fariner may
yeaî- afîeî- yeatr, atit sea-weeti Io bis inaniure
comnposts, andi ;ilways produce excellent crops;
if te spare laibntît or expenise for one year, lie
01)tils tliis itigrreiint, lie rnay stili htave as good
crnps-nay, - ýveii a secondt year; thoen, Jiomn
tits, wiiiciliem comsders a defiieeprmît
lie tvil! conclude st'awvet Io be of noe use. The
tiîirti year atthen nmay be Ili possession of the
faim, aitti bavipg lieaîd of seavveed, tietermmntes
tu) try it on liaif fie ]ait, Ille otliet- litaf wititout.
From tuiaibiaif mîanurctl witli sea, wced he ob-
tains rnch better crops tuait froin the other,
anti lie cancînties fîom titis de/laite experimexit

thatî scaweed is a vainabie manure. Nowt, tue
probable îruth wvould be, ihat, from te sea-
wveetl put on, there biai beeni a superabuntiance
of pltospîtales antd otiter jîtorgaii salIs, enoagit
ta supply tlle c-tops tor the uIvo years, andti tat
ilien a freslt additionm of tlieia wvas requireti. No
doabt titis case often occuis in tue application
of limie and pînster, andt lias causeti su mucli di-
versity of opiniion.

Bill defitijie experimnts, thotigit diffleuit, ave
net absoititely ittîpessibie ; for iuîstaînce, Ilit sta-
ted by Ilile prcsi<lent, ai Saîtidusky, Olîja, %viene,
on a bt-eati of tveilty or tliiity acres, fifty bush-
els charcoal were, spreat, per acre, on1 land lhi-
tiierto barren, witit ilitlvenittg spacesi Whiero
Mine %Vas 1.scîl. Tbe spots w'itii charcorl gave
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from twenty to tvcnity-fiveo bushols wvlicat per
acre ; tliuse withot, front tlîrec to live butslils
per acre. Thero is liowoeveon 0111 t C3y-

perimieuit of the titmnost importance to bu tried i
àt k tlic exporimleuit of estabhsiîig agricultural
sCehools, ami experianental faims 11hrnoil111 thlis
vast and floitrishiiimg agrictiltural couitr y. ffliat
is the roasoii %vlîy yothli ant a fier commerce or
the k.arned professioîns? ht k becaîîse tlîcy re-
(luire tlicexrcs of tlic titniost eîîorgy oh the
mid, andi< tItis exorcise ks precisely %vhat youth
demnds; the waîît f it d1rives tlicrn ilîto all k iîds
of foolisli excosses; for flic dosire for it is invin-
cibly strongo atit %vill ho gratificd. Now, is it
flot possib)te to divort tose tergios of the
îrnind to thie stîîeeessfuil pursitit of agriculture?
Tnie experieuce of otlier inationis aîîswrs, )'es
but ofly by a preparation of a previous suitable
tedtcation, of fice first order. Yotiuit n re-
rally consider a fariner as a macro machisic , a
plot.v a cart or a hîoc, with nothing to do but
wva eiir fatiers did before tlîom. "Will tlieso
ideas apply to any olixr ini(ulstrial pursuit, or
any other profession ? Ilad tlîey been su ap-
plied, the railroad, file steamboaýt, tlîe electrie
telegrapli, liad still bociu uiîkuiovi-a-s long as
these ideas cxist amngst them, so long wvill
the best of our agrim ual population floek to
the cities, ani mamîy a fine mind be irretrievably
lost.

THE FOOD 0F FARM TIORSES.

Thîcre is perhiaps, lîardly any branicl o? the
,Peomoiny of litusbamîdry iu %vhieh greater variations
oceur tlîan iii tlie feeding, of Ihi hoises. It
i also net seldoîn, that in th Uiuecsszrv ,var itioo? their food gremît iistatkes arec. ouîîîitited.i 'i
is truc that the mrket value, more thanot, o
vircuîastanes, înust oftcn regulate tlîe mixture
,i~f tlîe food ; but thon 1mw% ofi en is tlîat food
giv.-i to thie borse whihout any aceurate calcula-
tin as to its nture, and its nîutritive powvers. It
is also certaini tlîat tlic horse soon fcels tlîe effiets
o? sueli errors, tlîat blis altered appr:-arane or his
iu:ability to piroîîerly pvrforni bis work, speedily
waî,rns bis owncr ofilie error lie hîts cominitted;
but tlîat wvariing 'S nîorely n nîcalîs of escapirîg
hutrtlier andi needlce,.sly ineuirreil danger. 'lli
question o? tlic requisite composition o? the food
o? tlie horîse lias beeîî earcrfully andi laborinusly
pointed ont hy Professor Lyn Playfiuir, and stili
m.ore recently by Mývr. W. C. Spooncr, in a valu-
able prize essay (Jour. IL A. S., vol. 9, p. 249) ;
anti in exaîînining sote of tlic results of tlîeir la-
lînurs2 %ve are assutrcd that wve coxîld îlot, perhaps,
direct tbe attention o? our readers to a more valu-
able or a mnore practical îlîeîîe. It is truc that
tliese imîvolve sotflC clîeuical details, but this ks a
certaini advantage, silice %ve can bardly cicr rest
upon a more secuire foundation.

IFood," observes Mr. Spooner, Ilit is wel
knowîî, coulsîsts of two kiîîdsf one Carboniferous

muîd dcvoid of' iiitrogen, wlîose use il, is to cep.tup
the îîi,îaiil %Viarmltlî ; the otîter kiîîd posscssing
nitrogcîî, îînd tlios suppbviîîg the iuiteular systcîî
%vith th(e requisitc nourishîîîcît 'l'ie usuial fbrins
of~ the latter are aîlbumn ani gluten ;those of
the former, stareli and sugar. It iq csseial,
tiierefore, ilînt tlie food ofthi: lhorse slîould mon-
tîin boîli tiiese classes of eleîueîts. Unlcss the
nitrogcuised cleîîîcîts aire suipplied, th-- expetîdi-
titre of iuseular vigour calnot be replaccd ; ami
uiiless the carIitîifrau:. portion is furilislied, tiiere
%vill tnot bc sufficient, fuel to kepl up the animal
tcîuiper.iture. Wc îîîust therefore endeavour to
hý.cerîaiiî liow fur tic various articles of liorsc pro-
veifder supply Uic essential ingredients requiircd
ly the systn. Now, aceording to lro1lessor
Jolitngtoti, and otiier good autliorities, the iollow-
iiig little table wifl represent tlic nuîtrit:vc quali-
ties, in 100 parts, of the various articles uscd fbr
liome food

Articles of

onts.......

Iiiqlinui corn
l3arley ....

Cinver liay...
1>ca straa..
O>ft straîw..
Jlarley l.trav
Carrots...
Suedes...
liiintit ...
Brun .....

liusît or 1

161 20
14 S tuIl
141 9

15j 14
14 .10
u4 2i

to tu15 23-
121 4.1

12to 15 I
85f .
sa, a
9.2 8 to9.2

13..1 13.1

45 i1 6
50 26 2 b
50 24 2.1
7o> 12 5 to 9
52 13.52 to3
401 7.1 2 tu 5
40 9.3 3te 5
45 123. 1 b
35 1.3 0.5
30 m- i...
lu 1.5 ni
14 2f uj
35.2 2(1.3 20

2 19.31 47

Saliue
initier.

2.5

1.
33

5 te 10
9

1 te 6

5

6.3

IFroni th- table," continues Mr. Spooner, II it
%vill be perceiv-eci tlint the nutritious part of food
conïists of three l)ortiois-tIc iitrogenous or
Iles!î Ilaking' eleinetîts; the fat ; alid tlîc gutil,
sugax' anîd st.-rch. I!1 cstiniating fle relative
valtie of horse foodc let us consider separatelv the
value of üelî oîftlire kinds, anîd in so doiîîg takc
clover îîay as tlîe na:xndard ofeonîparison. Clover
lîay theti eonists of-

Starch, gim, and sugar ......... 40 lbs.
Fat.............................4-
Albumen, &c .................. 9

Making of nutritious .leilieuts 53 pnrts in 100.
l %we vaittc these .53 Ihs. at Id. per lb., wc slîa,

fiud tlîat it will bring the value of tlîc lay to 4s.
5d per 100 lb., or £5 per toni, vrhicli is prettv
nearly tlîc truth for- the best 11a3. It does flot,
lîowvver, seem fair tli-zt the starcli, &c., slîould be
valucd so lîiglî as a Ibunien, as if wc seck for a
larger proportion of tlîe lattcr in any food wc arc
obliged to, pay a bigbcr price for it. Let us tliere-
fore assume that the vulue of albumnu is 50 per
vent. lîiglicr titan that of starch ; -and as fat is
also a rare ani costly product, andt o? iiiiucb value
ini fond, 1 shahl place that ut the saine rate as
albumni, so that estinmating :i thii wvay we
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britig the hiny to £5 12e. 6d. per ton. It tatust be
borne in aaind that the auanunt of tiourielincotL
cxtracted froin laay varies extrcrnily witlaflicndiges-
tive powcers of thc horse, for whIils sorne %vith gret
digestive powcrs will extract the greater part of
the lutrimnact, in others, %with wcuker caapabil-
itdcs, flot more than onc.laalf wvill bc aesinailatcd.
.Allherbiverous aflnais, howcvcr, require n bIcl-
rable atanoutit of btilk in tlaeir fond souas todistenad
the stonuhl anad bowels to i certaina degrec, by
whichi the digestive proesses tire propcriy carried
on1; so that wvhiist a horse can flot only exist but
purl'ortat ai moderato umnoitlt of work vîith lmay
only, lie could not do so if' kcpt emaircly on onts
anud beans. If a htorse is t, he kept in ilcniss it
is no doubt eape'i to fced himi on h:ay aione, for
lie ivill bt. able to ctI a sufficient quaanti:y, so ais
to extrael froun it the reuiisire anoounit of nuaitri-
maent. W'hcn, lovevcr, le allcd iaponi to %vork
lie reqoires at lc:îst double or trelale the propor-
tion of' the aniuscle-iaking eleiinents of fbod ; to
obtain whicla, if hiay %vas lais only diet, lie %vould
ruquire far more thata the power of bis digest ive or-
gans would dispose ofbesideswhida soca t iaass of
food vrold produce suelh inachataical pressure on
the clacst as lu obstruet respiratina, aand would
also dertnriad a awuch grenter amnanat of nervoua
cnergy to bu dcvoted to the fendtions of digestion
than lac ivould be able to supply, for the less cotn-
ccntralcd the food te grenaaîr ie the denaand on
the digestive fonictions. Wlien labour therefore
is required we muet ]lave recourse to anore cota-
eatralcd food, tlaoughi we shall have to purelaase
it rit a dearer rate. Vie food princiî)ally used
for liais purpose ina this country, and which
appears to tagree laest withlithe constitution of the
laors'2, is oats. Now if vve refer to te aaalysis
oU onts 'vu find that in 100 pairts thec are cota-
tained, of

Starch, &c ..................... 46 ILq.
Fat .......................... s
Albumen, &c..................nI

We anay consider the vaille of oals to be about
3es. per bushtel weighaing 37 lb., or 5s. 4d. per
bushiel if of 40 lb. %wcight, wiih wiii bring the
cost ni' 100 lb. lu neariy 8s., titen if we valute the
constitucaîts ut thae sane tibo uat naay, we fbad-

Starci, &c. -161b. at Id. a 10

Albumnar, & . 6 uti~

%Vhich, suans %vill bc n asaffluient. If, lioivevcr,
".e add on-third-Is. 11ld.-wve have 7s. 9d., or
tacarly sufficient. Tts it tappetars tIat the nautri-
mtent containcd in oats is one-tîtird dearer thau
thait in hay, to ooanasaîe for %vlaich extra ex-
peile, the fond is more concentraicd, easier of
digcstiota, and ils atutrillous properties cunse-
quently Iikciy lu bu 2iiQre jacrfectly extracted.
tAgaaaa, witla regard to beaus wc find that 100
parts cuntaun of-

Starcla 401b. att lId. ..
Albtuuaco, &c., 2611,. l 28f ntjLj

~34
3 Gî

Togealaar niaantaiaag to.... ......... l 0.1 t iill tlaerefi ire bu tiaetcssary to aaal or I8

hlailcitag togetîter ... ........... .. 8 7j

For wve fanal lIat one btisîtel of boans, weiglîIing,
64 lbs., je worthi on an average- c

At 44s. pur qr .................... 5 6
37 lb. inore. ................... 3 i

IVak-ing ......he ............ 8 7

for 100 IL of butins. So Lliat il tappeats titat
tîtourtlite unutrimtenat coattajatet ina beamas je one
fourT, inre titan thiat conîaitiedin li ay, yet wiien
the flesli-makiriag constituemats are acquireal, it is
a somuewhat elteaper source titan nats, and stili
more eoaueatîated. If, oeobouas are

give very freely adsey have a very hienting, or
slimulating effect; Ilie blood abounds 100 mueli
in fibrine, anad iaaflammutory swellittg of the limibe
anad absorbenat vesseis occur., su tîtat tho beans
require 10 bu giveti vilî aioderation and caution,
and are principaily of advantago %vhere itorses
are severely wvorked, in wvIich, -ase tlîey are
griven witia advatatage ina coabinatioaî wvit1a cats,
and lu the proportion of oiie-third or one-hif
the weiglit of bene. Mient oats are vury duar,
and beans are moderato in price tîtere le, of
course, a dispositioa tosubstitute thte omie for'the
other, and it ise thought that if uombiaaed wviff
brana their injurious Oeffects may bo obviated.
This, hovvever, le te case oaaly Io a certain ex-
lent ; bents are very astringent ia thecir nature,
whilst bran, fron its meehanicai effects, le Te-
Iaxing, and so far tese substances supply each
olher's deficienuies; also vvitlî regard to fat,
wvith, whiclî bran abounds and beatas are defi-
cieuit. li other respeuts ben and bran closely
resembie eacla ohr, botii aboundiaag %villh aibu-
menous elertietts, wvhilst bene, as compared
wiîia ott, are deficietat ita starch, &C., aand in
bran suaruely any exists-so tiat iese two sub-
stances are flot capable of supplyiair eauh othier'.s
defacicaîcie. TIhe wriler of thiJ experieneed
tiis faut during, thte ladt year, when,ilu cotise-

Suenice of Ille excessive price of oats, hie en-
denvoured lu substitute a bushiel of bns and a

buehiel of bran for twvo bushiels of onîs, but it
was s000 found that the horse did flot do so wveli
on thlis diet.

"lAil fond thie,"1 remnarkzs Dr. Pinyefair (Jour.
IR. A. S. vol. 6, p. 560), "llias twvo distinct pur-
poses-lthe forations of fIesla, and lte susteta-
anee of animal lient. Tihe substances fin vegre-
tables (lestiated for te formation of fleshi are
peafectly identical witli it ini composition, and
arc knowvn by lte aines of gluten, albumeni,
fibriane, or casein ; titose wvhich are suited for Ile
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support of anîimal licat dire not ail sirnilarly coru-
posed1 Io flesbi, and consist of stareh, guiri,
sugrar, &C. Kîîlowing- tiiese filets, il becomes a1
mnoney question as to the value ef parlicular
kinds of food for the support (.C the fotnîle. Wc
kinow how mnuch of fit!srl-givilng rýriniciple Ccdi
variety of food contalîts, andl %vru:rew can at
oince estiluate how înuch of eachi it, will bu nie-
cessary to consumne to obtain one liaund af real
nlittrituent, and wv1at tic cost of that pouîîd .%ill
1)0 ta tlîe consumer. l'le followiiîîg table is
constructud oit titis pritîciple, but as prices vary
in <ifrereiît localities, these rnay bo altered 10
suit the l)eculiar case: in the table they are
.rive i at tlwu rate al which the respective sub-
etances nîiglt be purclîased in London, under
favourable ýircumstancs-
<arîantlry of fond tiiecessaryto produce ono pnund of llesh, and

Iheiolit-y.cosLt of ltiîridîîeto)n. 0. di.
25 Ilb. of suilit fiiruislî uîîo pouiîd flcib, and cost ... Zi 1

100 " turnicis ".. 2 9
St? " otarnes e... 2 i
50) errots .. 2 i

4 "butclier"s meat, frce front fat and bott,
furnisticd, une poud of iulanid cost ... 2 0

9 " ctmneal "... i 1 (.
71i 101« terlevuical '... i 2

74.10" bre:.a .. I
74 10"l flour..I

calo: es 440

119.0 Dcauls 44 0 64

la the samne iray Professor Playfair valuied
the carbonaccous, or lîeat-producing portion oi
food of animaIs. Ifle aoùds iii a subsequent
page-"'I Let us look at the variaus ki nds of food
wtith reference to thuir value as fuel, and we
shail percive that the putatoe tak.'s its proper
rank. Such a table as thîe followving is, hov-
ever, a mucre roughi approx~imation, for the car-
bonaceous mnalter or fue~l is of v'urv varioas kinds,
andi same of them, give more lie«at than others
r.v their combustioni. The table, thereforemust
only be taken for as mucli as it is Nvoî 1k-a
rougli approximation lu truth.

"ýThiis table attempts ta showl the~ approxima-
tive value of various kinds of food fuel ta sustain
animal hieat.

4 lb. of putettoce contain 1 lbt. of carbuilceous
fuel, aînd Cost..

10 "carrois
J, t Itour

1 barley iiîeal
Il 1.10 "turnips

Il onillezl
1 9.10 "tuIans

1 9.10" peas
'2 "breafi
Il 9.10" IMilk

e.

0
0

0
1

d.

2 8.10

The owaer of live stock may, wve feel assured,
of. cii refer witli advantagre o, thxe results of thxese
lal oriaus examinatians ita lthe nature of food,
aiî.l the varying demandq of animnals whichi that
food is caîled upoil bo saîisfy. Il is needless ta
repeat, tbat practice Nvill oftin fiîîd these things
ont by a different mode, but1 flhe practice of that
farmer wvill assuredly be the most safie and lIme
most profitable who besi understaad s the truc
abjects for -,vhielh he is striving. That kiiow-

lcdgéer by flic aid of tla chieinst is nul onlv
rondi(eîcd( more, certain, but by his hclp wim are
,till further advanced ; since we flot only pet'-
ceive the nature of the ntriment reqîîired, b ut
we further find o :. tc kind of food frir %vhlich
if is for our pifrpose the inast econonxically ob-
taiinedl.-dl's IVeckly illssengcr.

l'Il ILOSOIIICAL ESSAYS
(WVrItten for the lit Faî nucuel GAZ"re.)

mn' JACOIl TIIONIPSO:< icXSi, CUI.LEXAOII, UIAfYJeOfOUiJOI.

Y'SS.ur .- rnae A1smosi,11nEm.

If(I ss»rc to, tell yOu wvlint 1 men Ihy flic %nrdl Or, 1 îluay
e;ay it I t Clint finennt ae br t and lîreatlie out

c.niuiy or it le Citut tialin ia t I lîîl dyiii midi Iird!§ Ily. il
hlte anbose file cartit, er it lq chat iinhsihlu malter wicli
flis jiii lelatî tieir file carth, or wiiil iiinedimctcly ecoon.
parues the globe of carth ndi witer.-WATrs' Locic.

Air iq a F. d'o'crd, derivemi frani thec Greck,
aer, or acmni, wo.urcafi. Thle tcrnu air, ici ils
counon signitication, mneans fliat comnpound of'
aériforin fluids by wh}iclî aur atinaspbfc.-e is con-
stituted.

'lie ancient pliilosoplicre, were very ignorant
rcspccting tbc nature of' air, mmid so were tlie
modern till chciciîei I xpcriments unfulded itg
component parts. Aristotlc, I.ih. 2, cal) 2, di-
G(cratione et Corruptione, defimmes air as Ele-
inendwn caliduni ci )îaidmrlm-that is, a hot aita
moisi elemnent; a Inater writer calîs it, Ziquimdum ct
siccuni, liquidand dry. Quint us Lucilijus ]3albus,
a notcd Stoie philosopher, niaintains, aerant ex
respiratione acqu4rum oriri- that is, Mhat air
arises froin the steam of teuler. Cicero, Lii,. 2,
De Nul. Deor. quasi vapor qmicdion, aer nabendus
csitîat izo, air is to be considcred as a kind of
'.apour. Cartesitis v.secrts, that it consists af
v'ery thin filamtents, 'vbich appear ta fiant in zethe-
riai substance, ex parjii.bus, longe lenuwribus, quasi

filrnieezlis, quoe in oiereu substantia Jiture vi-
deor. P>rincip. 4 Par N. 45, and ntit.Phi-

log. vol. ii., c. 11, 1). 1 72. Plutarcli and Stoboeus
jui)tc Ariitotîe, as miaintaining air to have wcight.
Ar;stotlc iîaself' says, Etupedocles wvas ùf the
Saine <opinions and that lie rcmaarked that its
licavincss forceil it ino our lungsi and cauiscd aur
respiration the saisie %vere t lie senitimenChts of
Ascli-piadcs,' a S we learn froin, 1lutarelh.

>1A110ong the inodertîs Galilco, and bis disciple,
Tboî;licelli, iii 1643, provcd the ponderosity af
air. M sr.Pascal and Petit, in France, con-
tintied thec inîvestigationî on the Tarricciliani prin-
ciple of tlc pressure of' the air ; several experi-
lîtents coîîtirîîîcd il ; and the baroructer wvas in-
vcîîtcd, wvhich shows by the risimîg and falling of
ils containcd mercurial fluid, a acorrespondiog
change in tîîe dcnsity ai the almnosphere : at the
surrace of the carth; the mean dcnsity or pres-
sure of the air is equal ta the support af a co-
liinnr af quicksilver thirly loches high; the air
becies Iiglîtcr tîme bigher we asccnd in it, so, the
Iîiglîer the baraincter is taken up the inore quick-
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siler %vill necessarily fail; it sinks about the
tenth o? an inch Iror eî'ery 100 feet Nre ascend, or
one inch for abot * 330 yards. By this imuas
the lieiglit of innaintais is easily asccrtained by
the baromneter; Pascal, abont the year 1647, iras

the first wVho discovered it; and it is 11o% genle.
rally known, tîtat at 1,000 fiýet above tc sur-
face, the Mercury falls to 28.91 inches iix(lie
baronîtr-

Iuilis.
At 2,000 fect Rt falls to............................ -7 86

43,000> ...................... 26 si
"4,000 . ................... 25 l87

5,080 & .................... 21 .93
1 liii t faits to ............................. 24.07

42 .. . . . 20.29)
44 3 ~................................ . ;ri

tg di ........................... 1.08
"g10 4.. ... ... 21
"815 49.......................... 1.6<)

Air, by mnuis o? its elastie quality, expands
and coîîtracts; at 3à milles above the surface o?
thie carth, it is twice as rare as at the surthce ; at
7 ialles it is four tintes rarer, atxd so on, accord-
ingr to tixe follovinlg table, Viz.:

3j ~ CuC~ i0~I a.= J g

11 C: ' - 4

l2 4 1l ~ 1231 .8
128 J ;E t256J j '

At 500 mailes above the surface o? the earth, a
cubital incli of such air as Nve broathie îvoulil be
so rarifled as to be capable o? filling. a liollotw
sphoero, equal in diainoter in the imntse orbit
of the planet Saturn. Wcrc thie air la ail places
above te earth eqnally as denîse as at 153 surface,
it vonfld not bc aboya 51. talles high.

'l'le elastieity o? the air is a cjuality distinct
front its deasity, or it is, as it ivere, opposed to
it. 'l'ie grecater the dcnsity, the groator the
clasticity; action aîîd reaction imust balance one
another-that is, the gravity o? the air and Ils
edasticity or c-.çlandinig qtiaity, uNitl prove equai.
Dr. Hales, by nicans o? a press, conleînsrd air
icto, , -.imnes, and afterwards into 1,551 times
less spaco thaa that uvhicbi it niaturally ocetîpics.

Dr. Halley, frout hxi:. experliacîxîs at London
and nt Florence, çays, that it is impossible to re-
duce air 800 lrnes less than 155 usnial bulk or
volnume ; bouvever, _Mr. Boyle ditied air 13,679
lînes its natitral space, uiihout the àid of fire.

It is even stated that the air %vo inspire i% coin-
prcsscd, by ils owx uveiglit, into the 1.3,679 part
of the space 15 *%voulcl occupy ia vacuum. Tho
coinpresNiox anti expansion of air is alinost in-
credible ; ai the air ini St. Paul's Cathedral could
bc coînprcssed into a nutshell ; and uvhît, wvoldl
fit la the oye o? a needle, could bc miade to fi a
bouse. But although air is thus capable o? great
condensa'tion .n expansion, v'et stili it calitiot
evor bc so cotunpr-essed as to be cotxgcailed as other
fluids illay: no cgrue o? cola lias ever bccn able
tO destroy is fluidity.

MANAGEMENT 0F CATTLE.

LINCOLNSiIIRIO IOItEDe

'rup Lincolnshire short-horns arc coarse about
the bond andi horns, large boned and luigh on the
leg; the loinis aîîd hips wide and rtigged ; thieir
coinurs are frequently black, blie, dhit, and black
and white; they are ruot in mnuch favour in the
London mîarkets. They are great consuiners of
fond, and curry a bad decscriptoin of flcsh. They
have been considcrably iinproved of late, and tshe
colours aow gencradly sten are rcd and white;
but la the iieigbcbouirhood of Foikitighain a fcw
d]uns may be found, this colour liaving been intro-
duced sone years biek by Sir C. Buck, of Hanby
Grange. Fine her ds of' the iniproved short horus
are now found in) soie parts of Lincolnshire.

TIIE SHORT IIORNS, OU IIOLDERNESS BREED.

This brecd atbout iaety years ago turacd out
tile long boeras. They have large shoulders,!
coarse necki,,, aud deep de-wlaps, bat have been,
nxuch, inxproved of late by crossing %vithi the ita-;
proved sbort.hora. T1he short-horns, as they are'
called, are a mxixtnre of the llolderness or Tees-
minter, aiid lhey are in) great, rcqnest for the Lon-

dont d:iries. The colours shionld bc red or white,
or th(- two conîbîaed into a roan or strawvbcrry.
rhey are r-cînarkabl- nulikers. .vonsequently the

niost essential part is the uidder, vlhich is larger
la proportion to the animal than la inost other
breeds. Il should bo sufficiently large and capa-
clous, broader and fuller before thn behind, but
tnt too ibick lest it becomies overlaid %vitl fat:
the teats shonld be oif a God size, but not too
large, placod at ciqual distances; mîilk veins
large.

'l'le quantity of nuilk givcn by sorti of these
cows is truly astonisbing; soute of hlein gfiven as
ninicl as 3-2 quarts per day. At the saine lime
their nxi'k does not produce as mucli butter in
proportion as nuany other brceuls. 1 have alivays,
been of opinion th-it this brced are great con-
stnncrs of* food, but othiers differ wviffi nieý in
opinion; bnt wvlen coîaparcd ~iib Teswaters it
wvill be found so lain iie cases out of ton.

TUE TEESWA¶TER, Olt XMt'ROVF.D SiUoRT-1flo:IN

T1his splcnuflid breed ib thc itride o? Britain and
the envy o? foreigýners. %Vhy should it be other-
Wise %vlxen thecre is none to compare %vi,îh ht la
point o? value, carly mnaturity, and Perfection o?
forin. Let the objector vie%; the splendid liords
of Bes..lootli o? Killerby and Walerby, whichi
dirc uindionbslyt the flrst ia Liritain, tholng I othiers
amny bc more exteniN-ve; 1ao bleoders Ildve been
more %tcady and pcersevcring- lai obtaining the
enviable ,situation they enjoy. 1 have no interost
la flattcring those gentlemen, but justice cicinands
thc assertion; and their success as public ex-
Iiibitors proves< it.

Tho couniffes o? Dorhum and. York,,pzittizularly
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thc formner, have been celebratedl for titeir Trees-
waters; and near a cenbnry bas naiv clap.ed !ince
the cattie on the batiks of -the 'I'es toonk the lead,
baving assiinied a vc.ry dillerent rhameater froin
those 0dcscribccl as sliort-itartii,; thiis imnproved
bt-ccd is generally callcd the'1\euswater orIlt-
proved Shorthorns.

Thieir early history is ttvolvcd iat tu.l nbsett-
rity, as f'cw of the successfiul breeclers will dis-
close the secrets of their success, attd cliie
their proccedings in as tnuch tttyswery as possible.
It is generally believed itat tht-y arase fi-oto the
best breed of the district, and b; sorne flteans or
otltcr obtaitted a cross of' the white zwild brecdl,
which accouints for tltegreat iun)ber ai self whites
fbund ationg tlicem. 1 do ttot believe titat tii
lias becît tîte case ; 1 think that the black tipt
haoros %would itave shion themselves, as %vell as
the red tipt cars,;; tîte two leadittg characters of
the whtite %vild bt-ced. 1

Othets assert that tite native breed was crossed 1
by the huila %vlicl ivere inîporteid frota Iiouland.

Tfhe fit-st ittpravers vcre Sir WVilliamn St. Quiît-
titi antd Mr. M'tilbank-, of' Birmnghtam; but it was
lcft ta Mr. Chat-les Collinsi ta contplete the task.

Fev tocoi were better ale ta pe-rforta tîte ttisk,
possesscd, of excellent jiidgtttcîtit, gTrent pet-sc-er*-
moce aîtd irtdustry; ca-releas and indcpcttdent of
piublie opittion, lite cairied out Itis viciws, at the
saitle tine ias always disincliincd ta titrai any
lighit on1 bis procedings.

Titere is ver-y little doubt titat thv bull Hub-
back iras tite animal tItlt did ltis stock the niost
gootl. but bis title ta purity af blood is very
doubtrul, as lie was bred by a îerson of poor cir-
cutnstances whot gt-azed Itis stock aù the lui1-
wvays. It is rigltt hiere ta observe thiat ýmr.
Waistell, af Aliltili, was tîte fit-st ta discerît the
illerits of Iiubback, attd j:urchased bitai uuder a
year aid, for £S. le aficrwards becantle a part-
iiership) conce-t wit INr. Robert Collitts, wlto
afterwards sold in ta iMr. Chtarles Cullins, îvbo
i-eservcd Itint cxclusii'ely for his owat lerd.

Ilence aIl aur Ilimprovcd sliattitortts" trace, or
1profess ta trace, their pedigree downi ta Hutbback,
as aur raceltorses trace tltce-' down ta thte Godai-

PlmrAColisi tried scveraI crosses ta intprove tii
the bt-ced, attd titat îviîb tîte pollcd Gzilloway
pravcd of the greatcst bettefit. MNany af thte pas-
sessors af pure iterds ridicîtlcd Itle idea, but ]te
cletct-ntined ta put-ste il, and te resuît af bis sale
ai shtort tinme alftet-atds sntisftcd Ilte brccders of
tc corrccîniess ai bis systcîn. It appears fron
uue af the catalogusa'tt aewil acto

by tric titat- esoth l hc1]afenw
.£ a. Il.

47 Ccws wct-e sold for ..... 2S02 9 0
7 lieifers .................... 942 18 0
SHeif'crs OtiNes ............. 321 6 <j
1311 .......................... 2361 9 O)

7 Btil Calves................ ( S7 15 O

77 in al]. £7115 17 0

At tItis sale tîte bifll Coîttet, 6 ye:tt-s aid, %vas
soid for 1000 gaineas; and it the saille tinte tht'
coîv Lady, frotu iîence sprung itis int1 îtoved
bt-ced, was sold for 216 »guineans, -.i 14 ycars aId;
lier two ditughte-s, Cauntiessaged 9 yePars, ftr400
gruiîteas,nand Ltîut-a,ttgcd( 4 yearz, for 210 guincas;
attd ber twa sotts, Ma\I.jor and George, tîte fot-rter
aged 3 yeat-s, atnd tîte latter a ealu, fetlied t-espec-
tivcly 200 and 130 guitteas. Thits Lady attd liter
fatmily ai fouar produccd 1146 guineas, iviticît ias
cottsidet-ably ttore titan atty other fatttîiy abîuined,
irbicît clea-iv pravcd tîtat tîte conttattintatiott %vitît
Srcthi biood %vas flot detrintetital, and Ilte mmyJ.,
as tit--y Nvere tcrmied, ai the tttost valtte.

At the sale ai '.\r. l1ohet-t Collitns, %iitkh took,
place ciglit yeat-s aftcrwards, 62 [tead ai cattle
sald for £7,853, wih clcarly pt-aved tîte estitta-
tion itt witich tîtese breeders' herds wvere ltcld.

It is genet-alIy belicved tîtat the Il Iotpt-nvcd
SItort iaons" were flrst brtoulht itto nomie bi-
the production af tte -Dtrlatn ON :', titis ox
ivas tc prodatce ai' a cotttttton cow, by the cedc-
brateti bull Fîîiouritc; attd eleatly sltowcd %vlt
a single cross afi inpravedi blaod wotuld elfeet.

Mr. Colins sold hirn, at 5 yeat-s for £1410, it
Februa-y, 1801, ta Mr. Bultttcr, (lus wveiglt being
cottputed nt '216 statte, 141b. ta the atone,) %i'Ito
trai'clh:d vitit hitn ftive weeks, .1îtd sold hint ii
itis varniage for £525 to N. Jaott D)ay , n t)ite1
I3th ai Jultte, the sattte ycar, -.%r. Day t-efu.cd
£l,000 for Iitti, and att theA Sth ai July, £2,000.
Afr. Day trai-eiled triith irin nearly six ycars, wben
att azcident itappeîted wltich, obliged ita ta be
slaugircned.

'I'ie e.xtraondisnny animal, known by the nante
af tl'.c Lincolinshire a;, hrcd biy Lord Yarbonattgh,
was a pure Iniproi'câ Short Horn, bath on thte
sidu of tc dant and tîte sire.

Tiz 'Ieestwatcr ts a ltead stal in proportion,
bt rallier long; Itot-s shottr, fine and crunmplled
itcc, tralliter îtiît, expattding ýsit approacîtes the
sîtouldur; breast %vide, pt-jecîing, before the legs ;
dcwlaýp ratiter stiali ; ribW welI filledi op ta the
loins, giiitg rather a glabose appeamance; dnpi
belti:d the sh-loîtîden.s great; hips b-oad ; riomp
ralier long; tail îhick and tapering ; tbighis ra-
llter tim anti !ilirlttly bient; legs shtort, banes
stoali itu prapontion; eye bt-igltt, wvith a peculiar
quiet expression ; imase wic; caloîtr self rcd, or
self white, or rcdnd whtite aiten brokzen itî the
tnost beitifuil roan or sr lerIble calours
bcbg o ai he brt-iiîst description : any otîter
colaur pt-ai-s intpurity af bt-ccd ;-.-kin rallher
titin; htair fine, shtort, nioss-iike; fiesit rndllotc,
andt ai tîte bc>t de.sctiption ; constitutiongo.

'l'o tîtese tnay be aidcd a, great api-tttde ta
fiatten, attd inuci carlier nxaturity titan in any
oiter bt-ccd.

l'le carly ntalutrity which tis splendid bt-eda
attain, lias bren tîte adiniration ai ail loy-ens of
stock; cat-ly inatttt-ity is, as tte late Rcv. lien-y
Brri-V Observes, -1 the gtamtûù aud ciev-aling char-
actet-istie af tîte impraved sltort-1on Utt iltcir
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cap:îcity to continlue growing, nt the saine tinte
attaitin ant uneNamplid ripenoss of coniditioni at
ant carly age, luis eceited the wondcr and obtain-
cd the approbation of evcry looker-on îlot blindod
by, prejudice."

aiiany persons inaintain that the 1'eesw:îtors
reageconsuiîîcrs of fliod. I somn(- instances

this înay have been truc:, but on ait average I dIo
not believe they are: tlîcrc is no other brecd that
wvill niake such good use of what îliey consume,
and ini so uile lie.

As iiiilkers they are abovc un average ; and
sortie particular herds are celebrated fior this
proporty. 1 have been eonnectedl with brecding
ihoese aninials ail îny itè, but ocrer considered
them the best dairy cows.

It must be aciniiuedl that îhi.Tcesw.itcrs are
rather tender alnais, and require mnueli attention
and care.(btit none pay better for the extra trou-
ble.Y ' low siîould tlîis bo oihorwise ? 'rhey
are the lîandiwork of xiature's jourixenien ; and as
damue nature never produced anyîluing of the
kiod hurseif, she lias left the mianagemnent of tlieir
productions to thoso that fornicd then. Tiîey
require waunîhtl and dry layers ; at the .saine tiîîiý,
vwhlen thecir artificiai charaîcter is takpii into con-
sideration, fow brecds suifer iess front discase
tlian the Tcoswaters.

Thiis breed are univursal. intruders on ail other
breods of cattle, and arc flist trcadlixg on tho licols1
of Ille far-fatiied llcref'ords. Tlicy are iii univer-
&al estinmauion, and foutid iii alinost cvcry county
iii liritaiin; niucli soughîi after by our continenîtali
nieiglîbours ; and to uny surprise, during niiy Ira-
vols in Australia and New Zcalndc in 1836-7, 1
discovered thiîoî thoro aud duly appredce.

A SUBSTITUTE DUNG-IIEAP.

'Bu- whioe suoh efects are producedl, as fiariiers
wîilI iîardly belicre, by a good proportioni of green
erops and ceonomising tlle essenice of ouantire, iii-
steadl of alloiving it to mun v.asta and ho wvaslied
out by the rain : stili dung is hcavy cr an îd
thero are out-iyin.- distant fieids, lîiliy and roug>
roads, anud a va'riety of' othor case, whc'rc 0 t
%vouid bo convenient to tue fi~ner to huvu a clicap
compost niade on Illo spot capable of nswcrinig
the purposos of tho dung-lîoap, %vithout the
charge of c:irting front the homoestad ; aind of
helping it out 'ieroe deficient. I. 'Ihe basisorfsuch

compost mnust of course bc vegoues olct
cd on tue grotind; but as vegetabies ferment soin-
thore mnust be lime to correct the acid; and al:
there will bo rots and sceds ofwcd(s, they must
bc killed by the sait. 2. Sods and turf, fi-oui
hedgcs, dlitches,, and liîcaillads, 'vill iîlso carry in
vermin; but tlicv and tlicim cgs ilihklcdb
dIe sait and lie. 3. Trhe poxass nd salîs re-
quircd for %vegotabie growvuh wvill bc werli suppiid
in thc veýgetable inattor; bt the phosphates, for
oncouraging seding and hulb'ing, wiill bo doti-

cient, and muust be supplicd by bottes, citior iii
the compost or at tue timie of sowing. 4. And
wvhile the substance of the hecap is coiustructod of
tiiose uniateriais, anunîoîiia, or iîitrogeii ini soute forîn
is noccessary, to gîve it the activity of good dung;
and tie great point is to efiet thiJs by tlie clieap-
est anîd readiest nIleis.

i. 0fO the vegetable mnatters, to forin the basis,
it inay tuot be altogeîhue'tr stîperfluonis 10 memtind the
furmier of roots liarrowed up, liedge elipp)ings, fl'a-
letu louves, 'çvcds, ferii, licaîlu, iass, rushes, voge-
tables growing iii and on thîe banks of pools and
streatmns, and sca-wc'ed whien at hand ; iii finle,
every sort of' vegetable substane, icaîves, stalis
or roots, burning none, excet iti extraordiniary
eases.

2.TMien seods and turf front hedges, ditces,
aîîd lîcadlands, aud paring of the soul ; sawdust,
sîlont bai-k front the tait pih, peut turf' aud bog
earîh, nîiud fr'ont ponds, ditâcs, eess-pocols, rivets,
or tho sca, aud cren way soil wluome at liand ; cciii
tar il) sniall c1uaniiy (say 3 or 4 gallons to the
tont), lias been found useftul iii vegetabie con-
post ; and nuay bo nîîxed with coai asios or saw-
dîuà, for loose cartage (whYlere uiot tco fat), or
carrieci out iii tar barreciz and niixcd wiith saw-
dust, leaves, spoîîî bai-k, or any of the inigredionts
011 tie spot, or even widi oarth to disperse il
tiimough the heap, iiid prevent its chott.ii; to-
getiier.

3. When ticte is picnty of fislx the phosphates
wîVll bc sufficicut wiithout botte; but wlhenevcr
botne is rcitiired it wvili geicraily bc botter applied
to the soi], at the tinile of'soiving.

4. If refuse fish is to bc hiad chicap (say ]s to
2s. por ton), it is the chicapcest and roaîdiest supply
of aininionia ; and carrion, or ainy animial ofrzl, lS
litdle inferior. Or' if a gas wiork is at band, the
gas liquor is excellent for the purpose, and iuay
bc carricd in ca:sk--, or loose. absorbed inicsawdiat
and next to these are w'ooiicni rags, 'ivlich are
liglit carrnage ; but w'ork slowly îînless stceped iii
urine or niighit-soil. And if z;îuumonia is stilI de-
ficient, it may be niande up aI anly tiîne by suhphate
cf anîmionia or nitrate of soda, dissohveid and
spriuik]if!d iii iec turning over the licap.

Trhe compost slîouid be nmade iu a part of tue
ground tue niiost shîeltercd, by trocs or -tvahls fri.i
hoîu i-ai and suan; and a bed of carîli, a foot or
niore dcep, laid down ; tipon thîis a lay-er of grcen
vegetables wffd sea-wcd (1), dustcd wiîl siakcd
lime (Say :' cwt. tu> a toi), thon a layer of staiks,
roots, spemît bark, sa'ivdost, sods, turf, and inud
(2), with sait (also about 1 cwt. b tlle tou, lcs.;
rathor than moîre-): and so (,i liicd voecabhïs,
and saîdstaiks, roots, sods, &c., until a% high as
convcnient, eay 4 or 5 fcet.

'I'ie lieap cati bo nmade op by dlegrees as the
inateriais are proc rable; and thie thîickncss of
the layers mmîs depend, more or icss upiomi the
aboindance ofecacli kind, perluaps 6 to 9 inclues for
tue green) layer, and 3 to 5 inches f'or fliatof roois,
turf, and iiiud, &c., would ho about the bost for
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ecîcal. fermentation. The fish, woolien rags, gas
lar, or gas liquor, soaked in sawdust (4), shouid
bc appiied in thin layers bctwcen the others, but
asiways covereci by the turfannd inud, to save te
aniinonin. The hcap will. need tnrning over a
few, tinies, to finish the fermentation and mskc it
alike ail through ; aud mnay then bc user? as dung,
%vitl) the addition of nitrate of soda or suiphiate of
atnnionia, as ssbove said, ir nccded. But perhiaps;
il stili casier anti eheaper încthod of enrichinig
outlying lands is green itnauringl.-J. Prideaux.
-dgricultural Gazet(e.

TH-E WIIEAT PLY.

As the season is nowv at hand whien tisat liny
and delicate insect, the whléat f13', or, more pro-
periy, te %vheat midge, makes ils appearanc2,
it may be iuleresting 10 direct particular allen-
lion to ils habits. Abotit twventy years aira the
attention of agricuiturists was drawn tovards
this inseet, because of tise vast destruction te
wheat whih. ilion resuiteti from its operations.
The exîraordinary deficiency ii the crop of 1827
induced mucis attention to everything connected
with Ille whecat crop of the succeedin g yecar, os-
pecially at tise lime wlhen whecat wvas at that
stage Nvliiech is termod 14com in o mb wr.

Li"ving in a district w'here wisMeatis the fairmer'ýs
stapl article of grovwth, we alon witis our

neighlbours, were oit tise ;slert, and hiebd frequent
meetlingcs for investigation. In cxamining t'se
cars in an eariy field. scmne yeilow maggots
werc fourid. Titis led o Ilite conclusion-titat
some f iy or other liad deposited ils c-,gs %vithin
the glume,w~here the maggols Nvere clîscoverecl;
and, by examining the cars -%vii a microscope,
numbers of apparenîiy newiy laid eggs were ob-
served lu clusters isear thie mbryo grain. This,
of cousrsc led to fuithier rescarch; a11ndl, on a la-
ter field of spring sowîit wltcat, just as thle ono0
side of tise ear hiad opened tise slisati, %ve ob-
scr.vetd, as %vas. aîsîicipatcd, as niany as 12 or 14
inid-es on tisc e\poseci part of ecdi ear, busily
emp Ioyed lu dcpositing- tiseir eggs wvitlsin the

lim, whiclt, Nvc remarkcd, wvore glued 1o te
inside of the l,,uzne by a guznmy substance cx-
uded at Ile same time witlî lise eggs. Oeo
our party reinarked that lite liati seen tise saine
fi y deposit eggs lutosanna on a panicie
of grass; on oxamining which we found it, te be
tise common concis - mss tise Triticurn repen of
Linnoeus, .'hewviig tiiiat, Ïe Swvede %vas a more
correct botauiist titan tîsose of modemn limes who
have assigncd il anotiter genus than tisat of Tri-
licum, or wheat. IVelhaveinotlieard that itl has
been cver obscrved 10 deposit eggs on any other
grass. Ilaving so far found ont lte cause of
w'vha;t: went iund-'er the convenient mime of bliight
ia vlieat, we appiied t0 Eirby and Spenice, %vho
had previousiy wriîten concerning this little
gnat, and who kznow it by the naine of Tipula.

Tritice, but Nwlto stili lefI us iii ig-norance as 10
its wvintcr quarters.

Our attention wvas Ihen .directed to find out
anytlsing -we eonid abouit it transformation ; anti
w~e piaccd some ears in a glass rinier %vith. thw
staiks insertod an incih in rand, titrougi a paper
perforised with holes Io let lle sta]ks doivnwards
intolite san(i. Titis paper eovering te sand
wvas intendcd 10 let us- observe more readily
wlien te larvie left the car; about tisree weeks
thoreafler, on examin inr %viteal cars is tise fieldy
we found many of them quite empty of tIse lar-
voe, and tise embryo gain quite dead xliecre tise
larvoe liad been. We ilien examined lthe cars
is lte runner, and found thein aiso emnpty, 'vith-
out any appearing oi lte paper bcliov, on ifting
of whtich. carefuiiy, wc found tisat the larva ihad
descended, and found thieir %vay dowtt Ibrougli
tise perforations muade for tise wvheat sîaiks, no>%
lu the dormant pupa stale, of a semi-circular
shape, and copper colour. Thtis led ta further
Iobservations lu such, fields as lsad been some-

wha viaînter; wvhen il wvas observed that lte ouler
parts of the glume -%ere inhabited by sniaijblack beeties in. great numbers, aîsd we found
tilat ns soon as tise larvai escaped fromn tho
glume, lise bectie, led apparenly bytise smeil,
moveci about w'iîis rapidity, ntaking raucîs uso
of ils féeers ; and Nvheiiever a feeler touched
tise larvS-, il inslantiy darled an c"g int ils bo-
dy, making in il, the nidus of ils future pregeny.
Tihis beetie is called by tsatnraiists Geraphron
Destructor, and seeins onie of tisose means by
which tise Wise and l3eneficeut Ruier of ail
t hings gives a check Io crealures Ilsat inight
otherîseý prove scriousiy isurtful. Sucis inves-

tlaioui to whici farusers were led, soon nadu
tem quite familiar witit everyîlsing conncîed
wvith the habits of the Il y. Il wvas fouùnd that it
came mbt tise fly stale when the meaxi tempe-
rature of tihe preceding ton days Nvas about 56
dlegrees Fahrenieit. Lt,%vas also pereeived that
it ývas 100 delicate t0 bcecxposed to lthe sstn's
rays îisroughout the day, wlten il eontinued
amongst the sitady wvhent foliage ; and il, could
only iay ils eggs in a calm eveniiitg wlieu te
lemperature was at or about 56 degyrees, bet-
k-ing itseif to the shieiter Nvhon tise 'temperature
fell Io 53 or 54 degrees; nor couid il deposýit
etgs except tise air 1 vas pcrfeetly caîra, and ils
wvork of msisciif il wvas iound couldotsiy bc per-
formed during tsrce, days, aI tise most, of tito
pit' groth just as lime ance side of the car ap-

pae.Varions planss have becîs ceviséd for
prevenling its depredations, but isitherlo, se fiar
as Nwe know, isese hav'e been ail ineffeetuah
AM1 tisat scoins 10 be in tie fiarmei's po-%or is jiist
l à notice if Isle temperalure has beets suds as
te brimsg m intte Ily state attse lime tisât tihe
wvheat car begins 10 appear, and if Isle wveatherl
for a fev days thoronafter is favorable for encoîs-

ragn ils work -of destniclion. Tie farmer ivili
ti%n-i sec1 thClie extet of his loss, or bc fredd
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fror mnnxiety wheni nio Iess lias been incéurreti.
Th'ie pupa ean bc forecinto the fly state in a
it bedýany lime ini winter or spririg.-Norili
.Brïitish Agriculturist.

ON IVATER AS Tlir. MOTIVE P>OWER OF'
AGRICULTURAL MAiCHIINES.

WATER), wtertver it eau be <ibtanet, lias great
ftdvauitaget; over citler motive powvers. Steamn
us too expeilsive and lot, liazardous for common
use. Wind istocoincertain. 'lle Lisbonwind-
inilis, hverappear Io have some advan-
lage over boilh Iie coernon and horizontal En-
glishi unes. '1hese milis have a ]onT axie andi
taglit arins, four soine distance ini abvance. Io-
abouti cf four sals as hIe Engi,- fu ag li
eai s are se fixeti ecd to a 1110(1 atid fore ar_1_x,
by ropes, that thecy niay bc tiglitenced or siack.-
cnetd at plcasure, and ]lave -%vhat inclination the
iouller pieases accordinr ho the force ani direc-
tion of the %vind. Mie ativntage of thiese mnilis
is tli- yreater case in sifting tie!zals, nih
far greater suifface for the wind te net on thein.

W ..erweeisare, however, by fur the cheap-
est power; in these the gravity andi inomentuin
of water are natie use of.-gravity or weighit
alone in thec balanceti wheei, wvhcre the Nwater
is receiveti il% buckels on the saine level as the
;xis of the %Yheel-gi-avit), anti mementum in
the overshot wvleel -%vhere the %vater fa ils above
the level of the axis, and nmentumn oniy in the
iniershiot wheel. 1 n hIe breast wheel, iliat is,
whien tlle wvheeI is placed in a ehuntnel or
"irace,"3 formeti by masonry, shaped so as al-
inost exact]y te fit the leiver quadrant of hIe
wvheeI, tlle ivater acts hoth by monentuin andi
gravity. There is one pointi lu ndershiot Nvheeis
rarely attendedti l, and that is flhat the floats
ouglit to bie set, net perpeuîdiculariy tu the cell-
tre cf thie axis cf thie -%viee1 as is commnon but
iýo that they shouiti be perpendicular te the sur-
face of the wvater wvlîen thîe, emerge frein it.

.lut hIe mest powerful andi economrical appli-
cation cf w'uter is the Turbine Nvhuel. This is a
Prench namle for an Amnericaîî adaptation cf an
Engiisli invention, for it. is merely an adaptioa
of ba,,rker'ls mill. Thé wvater is brought dcwvn
in pipes into a circular chest, with aperturet
ail turning ln the saine direction tlîrougli hidch
lhe Nvater flows la streamiets; anti it is the
heighlt of the pipe (the water in wvhiclî acts in
the saine manner as in the hiydrestatic paradox
aînd ]3ramali's press) whilîi gives the power,
andi net the size cf the chiesi, féo ee about twe
feet, diamneter unay have the peer cf 8 or 10
he'rses. These raills are useti Iii a fewv places
in Scotianti andi Irelani> but coul jîct be cmn-
*ployed in a level ceuntîy unless an hydraulie
ram were censtantly useti te lift up the water
-Ie a highlly clevateti rescîvoir, te %vork hIe Tur-
bine w1vhen necessary.

lt the first class wlîcels, as eversliot, pitch-
haekr, andi Turbinel hoth gravity andti meni-
hum being eruployeti, only oic-tiir or ue-
fourili of tie wiîoie power cf thie -%Viter is lest.

Io second ciass wvhecis, as ballast wlieelis andi
breast wiîeels, and ail wlîih receive the wvater
beleîv the axis, abouit one-haif is lest.

Andi in. third. class Nvhecls, as the undcrshot
tub wweis, andi flutter wvheel, more than two
iltirds of power is lest, as these aet by mornen-
tusil enly.

Mieni therc is less tlîan 4 feot cf water, ail
undeîshot ,vheel is clîoapest; frein 4 ho 10 foot,
a bîuast -%vleel: ndi above 10 feet, ail overshot
or firnit class ~vîe;and lin titis iast the wvater
shoulti floir upon the îvliel oi'about 527i degrees
below the top. For further information on buis
sýubjcct the. werks cf Penslow, kNorreîî, anti
Jlock-sley, shoulti he consultd.

Hlorizonital watermiiis were in use iin the Isle
of ïMan about a ceiîtury haek-. An autiior cf
thaI date says, "lMany of the rivers, or rather
riviets, net li -ngwater suflicient Ie drive a
mil] the grenIer part: cf the yeai, necessity has
put thein upon ati invention cf a cheap sert cf
injil, l l, as il. Costs very !ittle, is lne great'
loss, tlîoügl it stands itile six months in the
year l'le waterwlieel, about 6 feet la diame-
ter, lies liorîzouitui, cosisting of a g-reat many
hoilow ladies, against wlîîci the Nvater biought
dewîî in a trollgI strikes forcibiy anti gives -Mo-
tion te the uppèr molle, wlîich by a beara andi
iron is joineti te thle centre of Ille \vuterwheel.1»
Thîis cheap iii ivouit be -%vrth ereebing,, when
,vater Nvas precarieus, for miner purpeses; lb
probably wvould flot be powerful enougli for
îhiushing. Ia Ycurnys ilnnals of Agiiculture,
1792, page 364, there us a description ef a thrash-
ingr machine turneti by ivater, which appoars
even nio% very suporior. A MUr. Mordaunt, of
Hal-ýsali, thuis dlescribes.his machine for prepa-
ring cern for the millis tu grinti or mualie brcad,
&c., Ilso contriveti as iirst witli ils beators, fix-
cd in the cylintiers, Io cenipletely separahe the
straiw anti grain at 300 rotations per minute;
scondly, te shako by ineans of a newv a.vented
steve, tihe grain frein, the loniger straws, whieh.
sieve delivers the grain %vitli ils short straws.
into -a hopper or ceoll, whiei couic deiivers it
-%vitiiis shoit strawv iloo a large wiîno,%vingr ina-
chine, -vlîieh macehinie delivers il te the 11fleor;
frein the fleor it la ptit inite anetiier %viinolvllc
machine which complotes the dressîog, wvork-
intg ail ut cine, anti the saine time al. tle rate of
300 bushels per da), oui ant averag-.e. The main
obstacle-is getting anway the straw; this often
stops the -%vork for several heours, anti l cannot
prevail on hIe farinera te join teains anti rutu-
aily assist ue another. 1 take oniy ene-tivcn-
tieili cf the grain; my men or chiltiren feeti the
engine; the farmers funti ail the meii, &e.7 an
the floor. If I remenîber rigfht a large roora of

I70 by 27 feet, anti 9 feet ii, is cleared inl
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about 10 heurs, and the sacks stand filled ini thîe
enter room ready te cart away. It is uniiver-
sally allowed to b e a cap ital piece of machinery,
doing the work of 100 mcei iii the day of 12
lieur's. All thie different mevemnents are put iii
motion by a 12-foot -%atervlieelonly 3 feet Nvide,
wîth 9 feet head of water, wvitli 15 rotations per

Oould our mnodern machines egnal this day's
woerk -%vith an equally sasali wvater power'? 1
think net. And althoughi corn could iiet be
thrashed for seed or iating by this machine,

y t the great power wvonld stili make it a use-
fimach~ine for feeding c! grinding purposes.

Cati any cf your correspondents iniform me of
the principle of this machine, and whether this
ir any similar to it are stili in existence. The
taking in corn to îhrash seemis a very good idea.
The emnployment of twvo boats inooreA with an
undershot wheel between, se as to take -advan-
tage cf river currents or tides,, las flot heen yen-
tnred o<1 ini England. Yet wvhezi we look upon
it %egt, the plenty, and the poNver of iind-

igisown level iii water, i seasy toima gine
ha tmicrht be puînped up and stored ini reser-

voirs, se diat every house in a town niight have
wvater ower in household concernis as turning-
spits, eIleaning knives, &e., merely'by turninm a
cock; that as we use currents of air in our wmn-
nowing machines to separate igtbodies into
different classes and finieness, se currents cf wva-
ter wvil1 comne to be employed for hleavier bodies,
as they are now for wvashing earth far brick ;
and that as Nve hiave cnirrents of wvater .nsed iii
irrigating, se by previously satnrating these cùir-
rents wvitli eartlîs and mnaiures wve shinal manure
and 'vive a new coating cf soit to our barren
lands without the expensive labour of carting.-
W. R.

PmùÉPÀmATIoN 0F STRAWEIIRIFS FOR FORCING.
There are two xnethods in use for preparing
strawvberrics for forcing. Ve wilI first state the
one in -encrai, use, as less imie is required.
Trhe pots generally used are number twelves;
these require one or two incites cf broken pots
for drainage ; thec pots are then filled -with, good
rich strong loam. As soon as good ro oted plants
can be obtainced from thme runners of the present
year,, they are taken off and planted ini the pots.
'l'lie small-fruited varieties, as the Alpines,
Sc.arleîs, and Iloseberry, may L'e planted thiree
in a pot of this sixe; but thé ollhers, as Keen's
Seedîing and the ]lriti:sh Queeni, only- two. As
seau as planted they should bc N,;ell wvaterled
and placed in ant open situati.on. They will re-
quirse watering daily in dry wveather, and whien
it isvery hot twice a day. It is advisable te
plunge the pots te save them from the influience
of the Sun, as its powverful rays at titis season of
the'year ofien burn the mots. Some persons
are ini the habit of pinching off the runners as

they appear, but te titis practice wve strenghy
object, as it causes the plants te niake freshi
runners, and exhausts them, by causing theas
te expend the truc sap wlîich they have col-
lecied fer the, production or blossoms, and lenvee

in he ollwjg spring. l'le better plan is te
let thîem grewv tili late iii the autumil, and eut
aillaway togethter. The otîermnethod is tepre-
pare a piece of good grennd ini the spring, and
plant good runners ef hast year in rows) twve1vu
inclies apart iii the rowvs, andi eighteeu inci
rew from ro'v, keeping them free' from Nyeeds.
The runners may be pinîied off as they ap-
p ea; aise ail blossoms as they shoew tlîemselve.
iin Augnst ilie plants niay bc taken up wvili

balîs cf earth, and planted ini pets for forcing.
Strawberries wvill force well a second year, if
the pots are top-dressed -with good rich soil.
Perhaps-the best use iliat cati be made of theni
is It il tlîem ent of the pets (as soon as the
fruit is gatliered), and plant thîem in a wvarxn
border 'vhere they will produce a good second
crop in tliq autama.

S.4,vU.ST.-Itsq use is more or less easy accord-
ingras it is the saving.;ofhlird wood orpýine trees.
That cf the fermer is more absorbent, more easily
fermcented, and more easily charrcd. With this
premised, 1. Sawdust miay be cbarrcd with quick-
lime by being made into a compost with it atone.
1. It muay be sinothcr-burncd as it is callcd, %vitîs
carth or soda, as clay is dànc in sonme of our Enig-
lish counities. This, however, is a difficuit process,
and a ivorkmian wili makze several failures before
lie gets into the way of burning the hecap rcgularlyr
black. 3. It may bc mest effiectuall3', ccrtainly,
and Pasily charred in an oven, at a heat below
rcdness, and which dees net cause it te takce fire.
Whou thus charrcd it inay bc laid on the ground
dire.ctly, mnay bu mnixed with manure of ail or any
kind, or mnay bc used as an absorbent for liquid
mantire-the drainîngys of the stable or the feld-
ivard. 4. But sawtvdust iay aIse be fernmentcd.
For this purpose it înay be inixed %vith earth, îvith
or withotit lime, andi in this way nmade into a coin-
post, which, upon lighlt soils, or sncb ns arc dcii-
cient in vegetable nmatter, wili bie very valiuble.
Or, it imsy be previously emiploycd as an absorbent
for hliquiid manure by.sprcading ini. stables, byres,
or Iliggeries, or in the ileihbourhood of' the fold-
yard inanurc, te as largeo an. extent as it cati bc.
thoroughly mioistened, ewhen'tile iahole will fer-
nient togethirr and foinm a valuable manuire. Wlie-
ther any cf the abeve xnethods cati be ndopýtcd S(
as te be largcly useful, %vili depend upon cirieum:-
stanices; but the xnethod cf inixing wvhh enrt1a
into a compost îritb more or 'lcss lime, and wvitlà
or ivithout liquid rnanure, can be.casily adopted,
and there arc very few %oils indeed îvhich woeuld
net be in somie dcgrce betiefitedby snich a com-

pot-?port of Agricultural C'hendsýtqj Associa-
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AGRICULTURAL 'REPO!ZT FOR AUGUST.

The month of August lias been very faveur-
aible tup te this lime fer thie growing crops, anc]
harvesting cithier liay or grain. Perhaps we
neyer lad a boetter tiine for seeuring lîay with-
ont injury than the present year, and we
believe it ceuld. nul be better saved. This
will greally add te its value, and make up in
i9orne degree, for decidedly a short erep. Wc
.weuld prefer 20 lbs. of goed weil saved hay,
to 30 lbs. ill saved, and] we are confident the
fermier quantity wveuld be more valuable thian
the latter, as food for animuaIs. A centsiderable
proportion of the whieat came te, tîaturity in
Auigust, and perhaps al] the barley. The wheat
lias filled much better ibis year than last, mnu
iih produce a superior samnple. It lias net

suffered niaterially hy tbe fiy or hy tie rust up
to tbis lime, altligh tliere lias been seme
darnage from ecdi cauise. WMent hns been
sowvn te a great extent, and if the crop was
heavy in proportion, we sliîld have a large
surplus, but we have observed that a cerîsi-
derable proportion stands very thin in the field,
ewving,ý we suppose, te *the soi! net being in the
best state for seed wheni sown, and thec weather
subsequently being .very dry. We canne se
frem what other cause the crep could lie se
thin, as.there is generally as mucli seed sewn
wbere the crop is the thinnest, as wvhcre il is
thick, and a gond crop ; çensequently it would
appear that mucli cf the seed did net came tipi
or that -tbe yourîg plants perishced aÉier tlhey
lnd appeared. A field of wvleat or otlier grain
inay be poor and hend badly, but ii may stand
suifficient.ly thick in ilie ground-but the tim
crops wve have noticed coulci net bave one-third

of the plants tliey should hiave ýfrom the seed
usually sown, and this ive Dre certain is often
the cage in Canada, thant much of tie, seed
perishes and neyer produces a crop-and it
miay readily he urîderstood vvhat a great loss
this inuist lie te farmers-the seed forrning a
censiderable item of the cxpenses of the crop
of %vbatcver k-ind. There cannot bie any cause
for this, in rnost instances, but the imperfect
preparation of the soil and insuifficient drainîng.
When the soi! is ill plouglîed, sorneof the seed
is buried so deepiy that it cannot corne uip. If
the soul is toc wet whien sowving, soune of the
aeed rots, or, if it do happen te corne up, the

plants are- féelle, and do not coe to matu-
rity, wlien the soi! becomes liard by heat
where befere itw~as sewet The lastcase is-
when thie seed is sown, when tlic land is liard,
stifF, andi in large lumps, that ivili flot break
down ivith, the harrows or cover thie seed pro-
perly, there wvill be a certain loss tif seed, and
wvant of healthy plants. The price of the lest
seed alene, if applied judiciously, would often
remedy thîs defect, anc] ensur' e a fair erep,
wvlere now it is very lighit. The quantity of
barley sown this year is, we believe, xnuch
less than usuafl, but generally a fair crep, and
the sample greatly hetter than last year. Qats
is nota lienvy crep, particularly in strawv. A very
dry season is not the most favourable for eats,
althcugh the rnost so flor wvbeat, barley, and
indian-corn. Peas are gencrally good where
any justice bas been done te tîern in cultiva-
tion. This ycar ivas favourable for bringing
beans te maturity, although the straiv ray
net be heavy, or the peds very numerous.
Iridian-corn loolis %vol, and cannot fail te lie a
good crop on suitable soil. Potatees are nex
p!anted extengively, excep. on very fev farins;
but we have neyer seon tlîem look better than
tliey (Io at present. The other root crops ,,ve
have olserved te be short of plants in nunerous
instances, wve suppose, in consequenceof the
very dry wreatherw~e hiave bad from the frne
the seed lias been pttt in the ground. Every
competent farmer w'ho wveuld malke a tour ini
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an direction in Lower Canada, must be struck
wili the very defective systera of our agricut-
tui, genorally. It is quito manifest that the
cr s of wheat this year might, in numerous
ini ances, average double what they wvill pro-
dlu e, lad the soit been botter draîned and
ho oer cultivated. To cuitivate well, and in
ti o for our spring soiving, is impossible, untess
th land is well drained. Indeed, wvithiout
diqininig, the stiffctays of Caniada can setdomn
b elin a fit state for %vorking advantageously.
Tlý: system of thoroughi draining nov minro-
ducing in the British Isies is considered im-
perfect siatess they are placed àt 18 or
24. foot apart, and from 3 to 4 foot in depthi.
Ilere, on the contrary, you will setdom find
any parallel dm-ins in a field, except those nt
the sie fonces. In Engtand, there are soven
or eight parallel drains in the square of an acre,
%whîle here, it is thought stificient to have one
parallel drain in the square of a farmn of firm two
to four a 'cres ivide, and they are setdom so deep
ns the Engtish drains. It inay be imagined wha.t
tho consequence must ho in the well drained
And the. imporfeitly drai ned] soi]t upon thie crops.
Uponthe former, the, crop wvill stand thick and
close togeiher, y1elding of -çvheat froin 30 Io
40 bushels per acre, and over, and of other
grain in proportion ; %ivhile onthe latter, it may
bo from 6 to 15 hushets of wheat per acre, and
other grain in proportion. We do nôt.say that
many fariers in Lower Canada do not-obtain
a much '-,rger yieid than 15 bushets. to the
acre .occasionalty, but wo arc quiho certain that
the average of this section ôf the Province is
generatIy groatty blov 15 bushets, and wve
believe wilI bo 10 this year, ntthough a very
favournibte, season for tvheat, and not mnucl
injured, hy. the fiy. We have feeh crops of
wheat ttiis year that wve are 'coîivirlced, wîlI
not exceed 6 buihols to the a cre, anid growing
on land, hat, if ivetl drainied, we have no doùlt,
ivould have pfoduced 24 bushiets. Wè bave
seen, other crops equatly deficient. Lt dannot
bco otlier%~vise with our Present system. There
are not mnucI. potatoos cuttivated now, and
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tiiere is scàrcely pny othor green cropg, and wve
inay say, no surnmcr ftIîIQw. Witti such a
system it is out of the question-to, raise good
crops. There is no excuse for this system.
IVe see immense fields of fine land Iying idie,
merety producing a poor herbage of grass and
wveeds, and pastured bycattlo and sheep that
can scarcely find their subsistence, much tess
sufficient food to iinprove them in size. and
condition, or enabte them to yield milk or
butter." It is this management that has prer
vented Canadian caile fromn being appreciated
as they deserve, and wvil1 render an'y other
cattle that rnay he substituted for them wvorth-
less, if flot in 'anaged differently, and hetter kept.
These %vaste larnds, if sumrmer falloived, would
produco as much wheat fromn o 'ne acre as threo
acres produce now. If the labour expended
on three acres now ivas applied to the c-ultiva-
tien of one acre, we have no doubt tthat thýis
orie acre. would yield a more valuabl 'e produce
than three acres, and the tvo remaining acres
might ho tef't to rest and improve under.grass
and Ptisture, and ivould requiro no expenditure.
To plough les,,, and, ptough and ckultivate better,
is the grand requisite in Canada, and it is an
improvernent ensy to) iniroduc.e. If farmers
are content witti bad crops, ivhen they might
have good ones, and unprofitable cattie and
sbeep, When .both niight be good and profitable,
-it is in vain te recommnend a better system to
-theni. We believe it is only farmers wvho
*wàuld ho contenit with an inferiorsystemn whien
it was in their@ power to.adopt abetter, and wve
humbty conceive thàt any inan who- wvil keep
land in his Possession, without endeavouring
to improve andi make the most of iç,does not
do his duty to his Creator, who made land

frour use, and gave us -seed time and
harvest, to cultivate and maise fruits from it,
nor ca n it be said thai lie does bis duty to
himself or to his country, as nio country can be
truly prosporous, wvhose occupied lands are nlot
mânaged and'cultivated to the best advantage.
We have firequenily niontioned the great want
of shade and ,:helter on the generality of old
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cultivated farmas in tbis country. It is otily
nevessarv ta notice cattle that are fiivoured by
trees or other shelter of a very hot day, ta ho
able ta estiniate the condition and suifcring of
those poor coulie that have noue. In the
forirer case, ihie animais romnain iii the shade
the greater part of tlienet of the day, and are
generally thriving arîd in good condition, if they
have a reatianable supply of grass, while in
the latter case, poor anlimais nmsut suifer ex-
ceedingly, exposed perhaps to a lieat of fi-oi
120' ta 1501 in the sin. This is un exaggerated
picture, bW~ *rne we have frcquently witnessed
even tiis year. In many places, ilhere is
scarccly a tree te be seen on one hundred farms.
Notbing but long strips of land separated hy
straigbit lines of dead wooden fences, ývitbaut a
tree, is anything rather than an agreeahle land-
scalie. The %vont of trees is the farmer's own
fauit. bec.-uwe trees have been the natural pro-.
duction of every farm. This defect is capable
of retredy, and should ha remnedied by planting
trees. NY'e cannut say too tsurlh in condenina-
lion of the ixiantier cattle are kept here in-many
cases, even in sunier. The postures are so
wretc.hedly poor tbat the cattle cannot thrive
or yiel(1 any profit to their owvners, and they
offly corne into condition ivlcn the ivintercom-
rnences, wii acain reduces them in condi-
tion ; and nt the opening of spring they are
generally very poor, ndeei, whichi helps te
keep tlîem lov and tînprofitble the whole
surnmer. There is another prantice of dis-
posing of the manure by sortie farniens, which
we cannot linderstanel, unless it be ta get it out
of their way frain the fairm yard, without any
regazrd ta disposing of it to the best advantage
upon the soit for a future crp We allude ta
the practice of carting eut manure in the hient
or summner, and placing it in heaps or carl loads
'.ery close togelher on the postures, or land
proposed to be plouglied in the fall. We have
seen as inuch mantire placed in ibis wvay upon
one acre as would be ample for four or five
avres, properly apptied. The practice appears
most absurd, an<1 contrary to any systerm of good

husbaîîdry, ani would indicato cither a dtaî
ignorance of the value of the manure, or o> it.
judicious ernployinent for the improvemnelt of
the soit for produring crops. Our obje4 in
writirig monthly Agricultural Reports ig rnoi to
bring the real state of our agriculture befordithe
public, thon te pretend te i)e able to reprj0ent
the probable produce of each crop. WVe a-.
not, of course, have visited every part ofithe
country, but we have seen sufcient of k Io
enal>le tia te esiimate, ivith ail the accuMexy
necessary, wvhat the stato of crops generali, i:3,
and aise the general systeri of cultivaliDn.
Tbe generai systeni practiced here is the saine
with most Canadian farmers, and the resititsof
this system raay be expected to be about the
sarie on land of equal quality. «%Ve do net
wish to misrepresent inatters, or make oùur
system'oeagriculture appear wvorse thon it is, but
ive refer ta the country, in every section of it, in
proof of the generai correctness of our represen-
tations. The state ofagr-icultuire has often been
pointed out te, us, and %ve bave been tld that
improvement ivas hopeless, and %vas not de-sired.
or considered ta ha netessary by most farmers.
We, hovever, have been disposed te a con-
trary opinion, and te hope that by inàtructioit
and encouragement a better systerr of husban-
dry rnigbit be introduced. To say that a bel-
ter system. is net necessary Io the real pros-
perity of Lower Canada, iW an absurdity.
There is ne posibfle rneans te secure prosperity
ta the ci.untry, except by ber agriculture, and
if that is inot in a flourishiag condition, very
différent from what it is nov, ive need not
expect te ha prosperotîs. It is net from, anv-
thingr external ive can secure our prosperîty,
but froin our own resourres alone we have ta
do se, and theze resources are oûr lands and
opr coule, bath. properly nianaged.

There is not much variation in the market
prices of agricolturai produce since our last.
The d-iiry produce, se fir ae butter, is omnply
supplied, and the prices lov. 0f cheese, we
have flot seen any of superior quality. The
mnt market is wel supplied, and prices mode-
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rat . Potatoes are nbundant, und ol ýxcellent
qu4 ity-the prire from is. Sd. to 2s. the minot.

14arsners upon thé wvhole have a right to be
WvC satîsfxed with the general character ('f the
sea on for the last four months, and wvhere
thel htave donc justice' t0 the soil and imanage-
mekt of crop, they will have iio cause to be
dis îtisfied ivitît the proAtuce of any crop.
Thère are many poor crops, undouhîedly, but
it ià not certainly the fault of the season, or, in
zitiny cases, of tlue quality of the land, but
solely oiving to defective cultivation and after
management of the crop. A dry season wvill
ever be found more favourable to lthe fariner
titan a wvet one-hot cither in extreme is not to
be desired. The crops are not secured yet, and
will not perhaps Itefore the end of Septeiaber,
and, of course, ilhey cannot be considered safe
berore they areioused, but we must hope that
we shaîl have gond harvest weather nowv, as
wc have had a favourable growing season.
The crops, witlî the exception of hay, will be
a full average for Lotwer Canada, althougli we
regret to say that average is a very loiv one.

Attgust 23, 1819.

It is very interesting to, read over the descrip-
tion of ngricultural iînplements both old and
new, which were exhibited at the annual show
o? the Royal English Agricultural Society at
Norvvich, in July last. The 'whole number
entered ivas 1880, and generally of the best
description and %vorkmanship and adaptation to
the several uses for %which they were mnade.
To be able to obtain such implements, an&
eilful hands to ivork with them, .Is a g-eat
advantage to agriculturists in the British Ies.
We. observed amongst other articles mentioned,
G4specimens of glass mîlk pans, glass creamn
pots, and glass butter pots."l Some of tîtose
articles we would be vcry glad to see imporied
here. The exhibitor was James Phillips, of
116 Bishopsgate Street Without, London,,and
Were manufactured by Hartly & Co., o? Suin-
derland. There were several other articles o?
glatis by, tie-samne parties, such as -bee glasses,

tiles mnade of rovgh plate glass,shcet glass, and
corrugalcd glass ; also siles made of roligit
plate glass and of sheet glass. We do not ,ce
why wve should not have isomie of iliese articles
imported or manufactured in Canada. Glas
milk pans and vessels of di!e saine naterial for
holding creamn and butter, would, arsver wvell
in ihis country. They -ivould 1)e easy to kiep
clean, and would flot impart, aiy ili tuste Io
milk, creara, or butter. We do flot appear Io
understand here the implements necessary for
a dairy. We have a maiiufacto;ry of wooden
pails for milking, but alhough theve mny 1101

be any objection to painting theni on the out-
side, we thirik ,there is no necessiiy to paint
then. on the inside. Indeed we, have neyer
seen painted inilk vessels except in Canada
and the United States. It cet tainly saves somne
scrubhing anid washIing to the dairy rnaid, but
we should imagine the vessels majde of un-
painted Wood %would be more likely Io be kept
perfectly clean and heautifully wvhite, and im-
part no ill flavour to milk or butter. Paint is
both uqeful andi ornamental ini it., proper place,
but not as a means of saving labour and nie-e2-
sary cleaniiness in dairy utensils, which should
be kept clean and sweet by careful scalding
and washing.

The report of the great Cattie Show, of the
Royal English Agricultural Society, held at
Norwich in July last, is very interesting.
There was 624 entries of stock, and 1880 of
iznplements. Over 900 persons were pre-
sent at the great dinner, ani the whole thing
was worthy of the society and of the country.
Some beautiful cattle and sheep, were shown
but ive wvere surprised to se that the pre-
miurns for one year old short-horn buis wvas
withhield. for -want of sufficient merit. We
give insertion to extracts of a few of the
speeches dellvered at the dinner, to show
how agriculture is regarded, in England, by
the first i rank and education. We hopeit
may net as an inducemnent to persons, in
Canada, to interest themselves in agriculture$
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as a fashsionable occupatiun, even altx9ugli
they shsould flot be farmers, or dircctly inte-
restod in land. Unf'ortunaitely for our ag-ri-
culture, wvc have few personb hure nuL dlirecdly

enge in hbnry, who appear to regard
it with any intertst or f.sor. The dwvellers
in towns cannot sece wlhat they have ta, do
with thse eropq or cattle of the cauntry, ex-
eept se far as tlsey eau purchase tlsem for
thscir tables %vhen tlivy %vant tlwni, or for
commercial lsurposes. This itidifflýrance
woutd be excusable to any other trade or
business, bnt tow'ards the ag,,ricuilture o f tise
country, upon wvhich lich proaýperîty of ait the
inhabitants depends, it is flot;, we canceive,
to be exeused iln any pnrty %vlso uxsdrstand,
bis duty or real interest.

The Earl of Oxford said, IlLet tisons nof think
that the cifects of tisose exertians werc linîijcd to,
thc narrow boussdary of this land; tlsey, on the
contrary, knew thut thecir inachincry increased in
perfection evory year, and wns cagerly sought ai-
ter by the inhabitants of every part of the worid.
They lind had ainongst tiisn, ait their'varions
meetings, the representntivcs of almost every Eu-
ropean state; and last thougis cc.rtainly not Icast,
they foun d that %vhcn agricultural societies were
established lu otlier countries, tise Journal of thoir
Soaciety wns -engeriy dcmiandcd, and in nîany
instances translated (loud applause). Now, one
word with regrard to the inîlensents exhsibited.
Thie great iniproveanents wvhich lad bcn sniàde in
aigricuitural inspîcînents. and the nmore general
diffusion of initellig-,ence, 'lad dissipated tise prejo-
dice cntertained by soîsse beeause of the supposi-
tion that thcy initerfercd %vith the dcmand for
labour; they hiad now (liscovered that the deinand
for manual labour had incereased with the more
g encrai propagation of inecisanical contrivances.
It was neither bis habit sior bis wish, non, inidced,

would thse tinsc permit hins to trespass any longer
uipon tbcir patience; there was ouly ane rcTnark
mhore lie would mnake before lie sat down'. I'tiscy
lookcd at the diffi.rcît xsatiu'ns of the word-if
they turncd to, France, Gerinany, Belgium, or
Russia-tsc1 - wotid percive they %vere relin-
gnishing their anitiqutcd nsotions, and were scapd-
sng to them for the' varions improvemierts they
bad made, and were anxiosss to adopt tie modes
of culture which they hiad tried isvre, nd'provcd
to bo successful (cheors>. Hic would conclude
witb the toast which hie had been entnusted with
-viz., IlSucccss to, thc Royal Agnicultunal So-
cicty of England." (Cheens).

The ight Rev. Biýzhop of Norwich said, Il'He
was gIadof an opportunity of rising upon this

occabiofl, thiongli it %vas the first timethat hoe 1vas
ever before th Royal Agriculturai Socictj ct
Engiand. lie %vas glad of doing so, if not ith
the practice, at least wvitls the spirit, that o glit
to ansmnate a British fariner (applause>. ïi'
should be ungrateful to his profession if hie 4uld
do otherwise, for the Churcli dependcd upoi tise

indo E ian'd (loud ,Ipplau.ýe). fle e1îdno.t
wish them to think that hoe spoke fromn thc bIc of
flithy lucre; lie said it because hoe thoughit, a. lie
beibre statud, thaît the agriculture of Engandwas
intiînately connected with the welfarc of'the
Church ofEngland (renewcd applause). Itiwas
a gratification to his to stand bibfre themn at this
nicetingý,. It uas sucli a meeting as hoe loved to
alipear 0in, becauise it was a mneeting ini wii
people of ail opinions, ail persuasions, ait denousii-
nations, mîet, forgctting their differences and ani-
mosities. 'rhey had bnt one.great objeLt ini ýieW
and that was to promote theagrie.ulturalinterest.;
and whocver hiad that interest at lscart, ic con"tsi-
dered1Iinii not orsly an Englishinan, but ho %vas
persuaded thsat person niust have the spirit of true
Christianity ini him (applause). There were divi-
sions betwcen tIhe pastnre nnd the arable land,
and.there were divisions of opinion among thein;
but their coistroversies wverc axssicably carricd on,
as lie knew they had been on some occasions, as
to the comiparative monits of Sivedish»turnips and
mangold wurtzel. Ho congratulated ,himself ôn
meeting not only people of difý'ecent opinions, but
also people of every rauk, froin the prince to thie
puasant-froin the occupant ofBuckinighanm Pa-
lace to that of the mcaniest cottage in, Norfolk.
Ho rejoiccd in, this, for there they were ail of one
ninid, ail upun the saîie platltbrm, and ini the
saine roomi; forgetting tiseir difference of rank,
and ail meeting together, as Englishm.en,,upon
comnson and tientrai ground. 'rhey werc ail met
upon the saîie soil-thie soit of England (ap-
piause). Don't talk to Iinsi of the regi.onà of gold
beyond theQOregon territory. *Don't tatk to him
of nîiigrating to thc far ,west ini searcîs of gold.
They had the gold at home. They had British
interests, Britislh ingenuity,.and B3ritish: industry ;
and here, in Old England, wvas the truc and yenr-
table California (applause). Hoe had a great dexal
more to say, but lie had spoken his seven mîinutcs,
aiýd.boyond that he must »tgo."

Th.e .Enri of Chichester .said, "Gentlemen, as.
niany of you are awarc, I lad thet happiness of~
being one of its tirst semibors, nnd from thc mo-
ment that thse subject was introduceçi to me,.by.mny
noble fricnd the Dàue of Riclimpnd (applause), I
at once I)erceived-and.I take -no credit for any
uncomimondegree ofsagacity for that perqeptioni
-that we were about to establi »bp one of tihe most
important, and one of the mont ùseful, and a~ I stiti
believe, one of the most promiinent institutions- of
this great country. Gentlemen, we all knew that
if our efforts succeed, this institution would be
thse means of bringing-together mca bolongiùg to
very diff'erent classes of society ; -that -it would
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bri~ g togetbcr ail thc agricultural t1asscs ; that it
wo ) Id bring us into contact wvith mecn of scie~nce,
wviî me.n of rank, influence, and intelligence, and
of' 4ther coutitries; 'with ien EL!k the rîgbt Ilev.
Blishop 0o1 ny left, distinguisliec in our own
couhtry for the sacred office %vhich they f111, and
for lhe zenl with wvhichi they discliarge the duties
of iliat office, taking care of tle moral and reli-
gioùis condition of' tloir fellow men (applause).
GeAtlcnîen, I sbould conccîve that :îo onie wlîo
intlicipatcd such a coinibiiuatiuni of scicice, of' eIcru-
ing, of practical skill, and of aIl thc great moral
qualîties that belong to those who bave favoured
us with their warînest support, but must have
anticipated the bebt results front the meietingýs of
this society. I shail îot, on thîs occasion, oecupy
youirtine by goinginitodletailedreinarlson t1hesuu-
cess which has hithcrtoattended our efforts iii pro-
mnoting the improvenicot, of agriculture , but I
have alluded to the di&frent classes of persons whoi
meet together, and their great efforts for the benetit.
of' rankind, and cspecially of uur owvn country, bc-
cause I fcel it is due to, those valued supporters
of this institution who, are not; agriculturists, to
.say how heartily we value their support, and how
dceply we arc indebtcd for the valuablu exerlion
of their talents which they have so freely devoted
to this cause (applause). Yy rigbî rev. friend
bas all*uded'to the amnicable discus.,sions8 and ami-
cable rival1ry thatý take place at tlie incetings of'
this society. I ni confident that xnost of uis h ave
learned, by experience, that it is useful to us all
to meet togelhcr to discuis such questions; that
it is useful tu the prattical fariner to becorne ac-
quaiated' with thc inani of science ; that bis owvn
skill and success in bis vocation are irnproved by
receiving some new ideas, %Yhether he receîi e
thein front a brother agriculturist, ia a different
district, or front the mnan of science. 1 belice
tbat we ail derive great benefit froin snch meet-
ings and sucb discussions. -It seeins to mec that
',re undergo a sort of ventilation, that very much
ituproves the atuxosphere in wvhicb ývc labour. It
secins to me that wu arc thus eaabled- to gct rid
of inany of our prejudices, ani perhaps more of
our conceit. I look around mce, and recolleet
that I sec soîne of the most distitiguiblhed practi-
cal farmefs froin every county of England; and,
if I xight borrow an illusîr * aion -frosa one of the
good lectures I have heard given before this
Society (1 allude tç> that I beard Professor Sim-
nîonds), 1 should say tkit ibis kiud o? ventilation
rcmninds me of wvhattakes place in -the hunian
btCinte in the circulation of the blood-tbat the
farmcrs o? England,,and aIl the different ranks o?
agriculturists, are. met on those occasions, and
corne to, this great centre, it; get rid o? a grezat

delthat thcy eati wcll spare, and to have their
,energies and their minds rcfrcshed by this ivhole-
sorne ventilation (qpplause); and thcy return back

t teir fairs' 'itb a great raany new idens, ivith
fewcr prejudices, 'itiii that, use fui kind o? stinsu-

II lu .1 îhix c IufLtitiOnl pruduccs, aund I r-lx surc
%vith grenier information and -,tcaîer intelligence.

4ie have frçqueaîly suggested te use and
vecessity for iniroducing a icgular system of
agricultural itatistir:, irn order tuait we miglit bu
ae*quaintedl with. its truc stale and producis.
Tiis, wve concvive, would enable us to enmploy

tîte besi mneans fur ils improvement. We are

avare ihat sîntisties are frequently made tmp) tb

.surve certain purpouses, and are more calculated

to rnitlead the public than ta give a correct

idea of the real state of matters. Sîatistics are

often most encourag;ng on paî,er, until we find

out> by practiezal experience, that the compilers

o? thein, eit),er decsgned to deceive ailier-, or

wvere, theinselves, deceived. Agricultural sta-

tisticq, or the compilers oî thein, cannot have

any inducenient bu mis-represetnî, and, there-

fore, night be relied uipon. Their usefulness,
however, would rnainly depend uipon the judg-

ment of those wvho wvould. inake tlhem out, that
they s1lould be abile to describe tirxigs aecurately.
It is de.,irabIe that «ec bhuuld be acquainted
with the quahtity o? food produced, ini the
country, and tue mode adcpted for uts production .
If this wvas well understoud, ive could take
mnea.sures for iraprovement; where il wvas re-
quired, or, at Ieast, wve would knoxv whiat
improvenients were necessary, wvhetlier we iii-

trodtuéed themnor not. This is the object of agri-
cultural statizitics, andi nut by any means to
deceive or obtain unjust advantages. We

couM~ never desire that ugiculture, shlould

obtain ansy uijust advantage; aIl %we would

be anxious for is, thant it should. have equal
advantage with other interests, and wve would

have no fear for ils success. Correct statisti-

cal returns wvould he likely to give it a better
chance by making its true condition fu'ily kno-vn
and understood. We i>eg our agricultural
friends, who ive know have flot mucli reliance
upon atistics generaliy, wihI excuse us for
recômmending thern in agriculture. We shahI
refer to this subject agnin. In Englanil con'-
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-plaîints were lately mnade iu both houses ut' Par-
lianwent of the iuîaccuraite returns made-of the
prives ot' corn, the prices ia many instances
beiîug m;îch luigher lu the xveekly returns than
thvy otught Io have been. XVhen tii is done
where t1he parties arc bound on oath Io makie
correct reports, statistical tibles made where
Ihere is nu such obligation cannot be much
depended upon.

The great rattle shuow ani fair of the Pro-
vincial Agricultural Society of Upper Canada
is ndvertised to take place on the 181h, 19th,
20th, and 21st of Septeniber nexi, nt Kingstoa.
There are a large nunîber of premiums offered
-wve suppose 700 or 800-for animais, iin-
plements, agricultural and horticultural pro-
duci-s, manufactures, fine arts, &c., arid no
doubt the showiv ili be ivelI atteaded. There
is a class open to persons residing in the United
States and Lowver Canqada for neat cattle,
horses and slieep. Agriculturi1 implemeats,
we helieve, are also free to ail cofîpetitors.
We ivould rather suppose that ail the pre-
minis offered are free Io the inhiabitants of the
Province of Canada, from reading the followv-
iîîg e' Rule" " 47th. Every article exhibiled
for cotnipetition must be the growth, produce,
or manuifacture of Canada, except agrîcultural
live stork for hreeding, wvhich must be owned
la tue Province." According to this c4 Rule,"1
it %would appear that the prernîums are opien to
competition to the %vhioie of Canada, which is,
undoubtedly, very liberal, and wve hope the'
flurîuers and lihahihants of Eatern Canada
ivili avail themseives of the privilege, and be
competitors la every elass; but we remind thein
that they reqîîire to become members ot' tue
Upuier Canada Agricuitural Association, ivhich
hhey can do by payiag five shillings.

At ilie- Anniîal Tup Show of'-Southdown
sheep of Mr. Jonas Webb, of Bahraham, Nor-
foilk, England, wvhich took place on the I7th
of July lasI, 67 tups were let otît for the season
at an average of £20. ach. The highest price

paid was 86 guineas for one. The 67 tsieeCI
were let for £1474 for tfie season, and thei to
be returned to Mr. Webb. This prov in
wvhat lîigh estimation Sotiitlotin sheep are
held by Engjili agçicttlturists. There ~a
one gentleman from Russia conmmissionedl Io
make purchases on behait' of' the Impèrial
family. This wvas the twventy-iîhird annàual
shio% by Mr. Webb, and it is said his sheel>
have heen constantly improving in soine points
during ail that period, sliving wvhat may be
effected by skill and perseverance in breeditig
and feediîîg of animais.

We are sorrv to be again obliged to ndvert
to the newv variety of seeci wheat wvhich wV3s
sent to, oui' office last winter, and which we rit
the time recommendeLl in ibis Journal in the
strongeýt terms. The sample sent Io us wvas
very fine, and perfectly free frorn mixture of
other varieties. We also liad two small parcels
of the wvheat in the ,trawv unthrashed sent,
ivhich have flot one ear ôf any other variety of
wheat, and these parcels are yet in the seed-
store of' Mr. Shepherd. Under these cireuin-
stances, we never suppo.-ed that mixed varieties
of wvheat would have been sold for seed, one hait'
tit least, as is reported, diffeéring from) the samnple
sent to us. IVe feel it due to the parties who
have purchased the wheat on oui' particular
recommnendation, wvhen askhed oui' advice, to
give this explanation, and to assure tlier we
acted ia gond faith towvards theni. We had ao
interest la the matter, and purchased a smnall
,qua-ntity for ourselves wvith the samne object that
we recomnîended to others-namely, to raise
seed for next near to sow more' extensively.
The only remedy now is to ,eparate te varie-
lies ivhile in the strawv. We shail la future be
cautious ia reconmending seed wheat, and
jeave the matîer to parties who have seed Io
dispose of 1o say ivhat they please of it. Vè%c
regret exceedingly titat any agrieulturiit woutd
seli inixed seed ho brother-farmiers, who thoughit
they %vere purchasing a valutabie new and ciean
seed wheat. There rnîght be some excuse for
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seedsmen selling inixcd seed, because they miglit
have bought it so; but the growers of crope
Hllould be perfectly aware whetheithe grain tlêey
seil is pure and unmixed or otherwise, and
inuit incur ail the praise or blarne (if the sort
of sample they dIo seli for seed wvhon they re.-
present it os of any particular variety. In talc-
ing leave of tliis bubject we ' vould obsierve it
must be perfectly manifest îlîat no agriculturist
%vould purcha2e for seed at a higli price any
grain that lie krev to, be a mixture of several
virieties, and thierefore the parties ivlio pur-
chased the wheat in question cannot but feel
that they have flot been well treated, and that
lheý were induced to purchase w~hat they
wvould flot have boughit, liad they kujown its
quality.

We have received from Johin Rail Maxwell,
Esquire, Secretary to, the Highland anti Agri-
cultural Society of Scotland, "The Journal of
Agriculture, andi Transactions" of tbat Society,
puhlishied iii July lazt. This publication always
contains bigly interesting andti2eful informa-
lion on agricuiturai subjects, and cannot foul to
be instructive tanfarmer 'vho May be $0
fortunate os to h e an opportunit of reading7
îhem. The pli shed .Tournals and Transac-
tions of' the great Agriculturai Societies of the
British Isles are highly prized in the oh] coun-
try, and have a very large calculatiou, althotigh,
farming is certaiy mutchi more advanced
toivlrds perfection there than %vith, us. The
resuits of experiments mnade uncler the most

*favourable circumstances for testing themn fairly
and carefuilly are reporteti in these publications,
and are %vell calculated to, instruct lis, and en-
courage improvements; in agriculture. We
shall occ.asionally give selections from, these
valuable works. It is extraordinary that there
should flot be a greater desire hprýe to reati al
the information that can be obtained on agri-
cultural subjects. No one cari suppose that
it is the con-equence of our superjor systemi of
husbandry that is incapable of furiher improve-
ment, being already so perfect.

We are very gladti b sen by the laie Enghish
papers, that; tiiere is a prohbility that thte Plor
Law. Comimissioners wvill seni -out to this coun-
t ry a nuiiber (if poor lads to bc apîîreitired
here under certain corniitions. Thtis is a plan
we hiave long advocaied, andi we have no doubt,
that, if the system is carrieti out juldicioulyl, it
wvili Le futi to %ork weli for ail parties. It
is a great evil in this country, ttat; it is alniost
impossible tt> induce persons tW reinain in the
same service for z1ny lengîhi of îimeý anti tha
consequence is, that chatiging servants indi
laborers continually, prevents farmners from
having stendy, wvcll-in>tructed fnrmn lahorers,
as it. requires rouisiderabie practice andi eupe-
rience ta make thieni so; andi %vhile they are
clîapging continually, they seldoti c:în be pro-
perly instructeti. If young lads were appren-
ticeti to fatmners, they %vould settle dovn to their
business, and strive to tinderstanti it, ani before
their apprenticeship %vouht! he expired, they
wvouid bc properly trained, and able tti ewcute
%vell, tvice as mniuch work as an inexpe'ienced
rman. Thtis class of emnigrants mnight lie nia de
very beneficial to, the Province under proper
management.

The Superintendent of Education for Lowver
Canada, Dr. Meilleur, lins lioliteiy hianded. us
a Pamphlet publisîteti by him lately, wliichi
contains Statuites relating to Eleimettary Edu-
cation,. wvith ttvo Circulars adîtesoseeti hy Dr'.
M4eilleur to the Sohool Coiiimissiqiuers andi
others interesteti ini tbe ma~nagement of
schoois, andi also a Series of Questions for
School Teuclhers to prepare thernseives to
ansiver, in order Io ejtîtle thieni 10 obtain dip-
lomas from the Bloard of Exaitmer,, to, qualify
iliemn ta teach in ]Elementary or M1odel Schools.
The cireulars and questions, we conceive 10 bc
prepareti with muc-li jutigment, anti %eli cal-
culateti, if acteti upon, to forward Elementary
Education in Loiv.?r Canada. The cirrulars
contain sounti instruction for School Conmmnis-
sioners, and the questions for teachers are V'ery
judicious, andi parties able to answer thein
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correctly, will be %veil qualifiod to take the
management of a school. A uisefuil edocation
can only ho given by cempetent teacliers, and
as scîcools are partly supporte(] frocri public
fands, none but welI qualified tt'achcrs Èlhould,
on any pretence, bo ernployed.

We wvould be ri-joiced te, sec maznufactures
establislîed in Canada, so, far as there wvould
ho any p.-obal>ility of thieir being advantageous
te the country. Agricultural iniplemecîts in
particular of evcry varicty and description
iniglit be manuifictured boere, and if thiey were
perfect of tbeir kinci, and suchi as are made use
of Mn England, il weuld induce farmers to pur-
chase and make use of gcod imlilements,. We
woull flot, howevor, wvisl Io sec manufactures
of inferior implements mode te sel] and not for
use, as many cf those imported oppear te ho.
We have already Mr. Pieck's moniufoctery cf
plIoughls,lhorrowsý,4, grubberscheese-prse,&.

excellent of thocir kind, se far as they go ; but
%Ne want a grenter voriety cf implements bo
show farmers wvhat thcy -are, -and ut moaito t
prices. A fohrmer %vho hand nover hourd cf
some implements, if they were exbihited hefore
lm, 'and if hoe kilewthecir uises, might be iucduced

te purchase and te use thern to bis great advan-
toige. The simple but usefuil -articles, sucli as
spades, shevels-, and digtring forks, ight bo
manufactured hore, and if madle cf the bust
materiols, and in a proper mannnor, co of them
wveuld hc worth hf-d of e? toso generally
imported. Thosc articles sliould bo Made of
the lost hammered iren and steel, net cf shoot
iron, such as 'liose imported, ihiat are only fit
for public wcrksi, or for towvri wark. The prices
usually pai(l for thece -articles should purchnse
the very bust cf their kind. It is a grent less
te fariners te have te p)urchaze inferior impie-
ments. They are constanxly geing eut cf repair
and breakiing, and nover exec-ute the werh- sô
ivelI er ivith se murli case te theoleertor, as
well made implemnents, and of tbe preper
materials. The elpades or shoeols made of
sheet-iren are net fit te wcrk with upeon a farm.

Thé price efharged lbr imploments used for
herse or bond labeur is not of se mnuch consi-
deratien, previded tbey are cf good quality.
Hand implemnents in particular sheuld bo a8
lighit as possible, and they canne bo se unless
mode cf goed matorioals. IVe boe, if manu-
fàc.tures sheuld ho intreduced bore, that the
very bost articles will be macle, and thon suc-
cess is certain ; but if the articles are net geod,
their manufacture wvill net succeed, andi we
would ho serry they sheuti. Tho host agri-
cultural implemntns te ho feund en earth may
bo liad in England, if they were enly iniported ;
I)ut perbaps it is suppoed we do net kneov the
nature cf goed from t1ic:ze thiat are %verthless,
and thérefoe onything will de for Canada.

We liave been favoured %vith the IlAntual
Report cf tîte Normal, ?dedel andi Cemmon
Schonole ici Upper Canada for the years 184.7
and 181%," witbi an oppendix te each, by the
Chief Superintendent of the Scbeels, the Rev.
Dr. Ryers>n. Tliése Reports ippear te ho
corefully cempileti, se foar as regards the stati,-
tical portieons cf thiem. Dr. Ryersecc's Reports,
Circulars, &c., are very interesting andi woll
cnlculated te advance Cemmon Seheol Edu-
cotion. In mailing over tho list cf text-boeks,
cf 295 authurs, used ia the Commen Scheols,
thiere is net one on the direct subject cf agricul-
ture. This wve regret, becomise %ve are con-
vîncot i tat la every Common Sclieol werks
con the science and art cf agricuilture :houl
form port cf their books. Thieso ;ve.,rks are
as suitahie fer srheors te rendi as ony ether en
the Eist. Formors' chilciren are the groat mu-
jority ef thoe who attend ccuntry Cemnion
Scliools; and is it preper ibiat ticoir reading
shoulti bc evcrythiing, but th:at which lias refrer-
énce te tho business in whicli dcey arc te, ho
engageci fer their future lives? W aeawy
endeavotured te rcemncend tiibe ocf agr,,icul-
ttcral beeks in Cemmeon Schools. There ;ire
agrl'icuiltural1 catechiisms-spelling bceks-and
oiher boks tlcot might lx: nost ii.cfuily intra-
duce in za chools, andi that woulcl ho suire te
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give a tasie ta young farniers to Iearn perfe~ction
in their business. Agriculture is the iirst of
ail profe~si0os, bath Itere and in every otiter
country, and yet thea teaching and study of our
yauth is in another direction constantly, and
lias no reference ivliatever to the fir.t of profes-
,;ions. Our liest educated young men nay
well despise agriculture, and we believe tItis is
one of the results of general education. It is
lime Iliere siouild bie a change. In the Pro-
vincial Normal Seoo w aegad thant the

study of Agrieultural Cliemistry has becut inîra-
duced, aithougli it is oniy "1so flar as lime lI
permnit," a proviso that is flot alpiied ta any
oilier study in the sehool. Thtu,, insteaul of
die science and art ai agriculture being one of
the Principal studies, as il ouight Io bc, ini every
Common Sehiol, it is only the studly in the
Provincial Normal Schaol, ucv.hen lime ivili
permit." We do not affer these remarks with
any design to ofl'end, but fram our .vish ta
advocate the interests of agricutlture, and the
best means of promoting it

We ivould remind aur sulscribers af the great
Cattle Show and Fair ta be held the lut,
lQ2th, and l3tx af Septeinher, ai Syracu.se, by
thme New York State Agrirultural Society. No
doubt it wvill be every -way worthy afi liat great
State, and of the character and enterprise ai
her agricultural population. It is at a season
of the year thant it wvill be agrecable ta travel-
Septemiier generaliy being tIme most i)leatsant
m onth of the year. This Exhibition cznnot.ý
fail to, hc highiy inferesiing la ail friends of thme
progress ai Agricuitural iniprovernient. The
inliabitants of the United States are alive to the
vast importance of Agriculture, ;and ail appear
interesîed iii eccuring ifs onward progress ta
perfection. 'We heartily wish prosperily la
;agriculture, and ta agricuiturists in alland cicry
part ai the ivorld.

The reports from the continent aif Europe,
icl.1'ýe Io tlic $tatc ai te growilig grain Crops
anui the probaible rcsult of the lîarvest, arc aof
rather a conflicting charactcr; but as theze is a

utatural disposition ta cxaggerate any circutît-
stance likely lo a ve ait unfavaurable itiflucnce,
and a correspolidiig uniwilllttgîess ta inake id-
muissionts whltre the prospects are good, wc are
iîtclinted frain the getueral tenur af the advices Ia
coulc ta the Contclusionî dit there is naL iutucli ta
couaplain about. During a gret part of Jutic
the wceather scens to hiave becit wct anîd cold in
inîst aifl ithrtliern couittries, but July set it
%varm. In regard lo politîcal affaîrs the utews is of
a eharacter ta iend us' ta expeet a speedy termina-
liou of war betwccit the Gernians and Dattes.
Business in ivîteat ltad becît dîîl nt lthe leaiding
parts, but the sittallîtcss ai' te stocks, and the
kîtowledge tîtat prives iîad riseit liec, had causcd
lialders ta dcîxand full terins for wlîcat.

At Danzig, ai t le 7îiî inistatnt, îutattians 'vent
fuliy as Itigli as bt-fore. Sitice the th insat, 70
lastq ai mtixed Vall)%niiti, %-c.igltig 63 ta 6-1 ibs.Iper btsltei, had becît sold at 42s.; about G0 lasts
itîixcd, ai 61Ioa 62 IL wvight, at 41s. Gd., and 15
lasts fine ltigh niixcd Upper ]?alish, 63 lbs. per
busiel, i44s. per qr. Altogvollier, 8501lastslhad
chaiged hands duriîtg the %Nveek.

A letter front Cottigsberg, dated 4îlî instant,
ittforms us tat, after a goad deal of ramn and a low
range ai temperature durizzg the grcaîcr part of
June, the w'catlier lîad beconte wvarn aud torcing.
The grawiîtg crops ivere gecrally backward in
titat neighbourltood, bat nal alhcrwise injureu.
Owitig ta the rise in aur mnarkts cthancedi rates
htîd been asked for %vlteat, aîîd flne tigl iiitixcd,
which ivas very scarce, liad becti lield at; cqual
ta 42s. 6d. to 4-19. per qr. free on board; nîixed
ai 61 lbs. weigli was theit quoted 39s. 9d. and
41s. Sd., and red, also wciglîixg 61 Ibs., 38s. ta
09S. per qr. fret- an board. The crop. of rye
~vould, il was fcarcd, bc deficietit, anîd saine pur-
cha:çes ai the article badilio benmade ait Stettin
and Blerlin accouait ut very law prices.

Our adviccs frotut Rostock reachi ta te 19th
instant. rThe weatlter 'vas thcun flite, but ltad
previously been sontewli.-t coid antd ungettiai, and
the crops wYcrc nal particularly proitisitîg. Scarce-
]y a tratnsaction ltad tai.cu place in wlteaî, antd
aur correspontdent does tuot even quate the value
tif the article. rThe bloc<auic w"as bciîtg strictly
observed, and no vesseis iad cubher departed or
arrived.

Atl Wismar, fair qutîlities of rcd wlîcat wcre
held nt 40s., anîd at Stettitn tue Uckernt;îrk Nvas
quoied -Ils. lier qr. firce ail board.

At H1aniburg, att Tutcsday, ihere iras not rncît
doing in i vleat, tue nite subducd accoutits frot
lience having citccd tite upward ntoveit.
Good iarceis ai Upia:td ait lte spot, iveigingi
C 11 lbs. per busiel, wcvre then offcrittg nt 41$.
Gd. pier qr. froc aot board. 711-c wvc.ahcr 'vas
%varmr and favourabie for the cr0115, ivlich liad
Saotle intflucence au1 bu.sitte-s, auîd lcsseîted the dis-
position ta buy.

Ourlttcrs frotu JIollaud sny vcry littie respect-
ing tc cropF, -,vltich wve look tîpon as sure evidezice
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that thc is iotiîg tin cotoplair of. At Rotter-

dt.on whîdv ~lite V.wlîcat vvaq hi Short sut>-
pi)-, and fitilly as decar as on that day wveck, but
rà ent ate more frce.ly ofiired, slighil

r - thr'î '.DlyrCeCdeni valtue.
Fromi Fratnce u*e icarx thiat considerabie pro.

gress hart beeni made %vithi har'.est ; lin the smuth
a largge proportion of' îlc corii lîid been carried
in in gond ordter, antd in the less forîvard districts
soine quantity h:td been cut. '!;lie reports as to
Ille yield andl quaîiiry t1ifFlr in di fiýrenî localities,
but on ilhe whlole the %vhe:ît crop %vas well spoken
of. Mt Bordeauxi, on the (lii instant, g1od red

whcat wigingi 6-2 I1.s. pet- bîtshiei, tigh-t have
tîcen houghrt zit eqîtal to 37s. per qr. of 480 lbs.
frec ont bo»rd ; frcight to te Uniîted Kingdom
variccd fronti 3:. Md. to 3s. 9:1 per qr., accordittg
to t!le potn dischargc.

b l~riybarcstlt:d been ncarly fiîîishicd, and
a letter froin Lcglioru of Jrîly Gth, States that Ille
wlheat was rnostly scarce; Ilhe yicld andi quality
we.re boîhi satiisf.lctorv, brut 1o supplies no' moment
wcrc for soitne tinte expctcd. Nleanvliile prices
of foreigin.%vhcac wvere wol-l srtpportcd, finle 1?oliEh
anîd 31arianopole beiîtg c1 notedl 35--. to 37s. pcr
qr-, aid cornnori Odessa of 60 ta 60.4 lbs. 32s.
,)i. to J3s. 9d. per qr. frec on board -il 7ar7k-Lane

IRISH 1>EAT.

It is premnature at present to offer any reniark*s
upoil the followilig statîeinlt, made in the flouse
of Comtnons, hy ZDthe O'Gornian «LI.tlon. 'The
facts, as stated, are starling; ai i f thoey turn ont
correct %vill dccidedily turn out a great national
benu'Iit.

The (YGortnan MaI.lion wishicd Io caîll atten-
tion to a subjcct wvhich wnuld ho found to bc of
grent itmportatnce as regirdicd the dcvelopnrnt of'
the resources of lrelantid. Thc facts to %vhicli ho
mislted to calt attention xverc stateci in a letter to
111111 froni an cinirîcnt chentiist, %vho averred that
puat %vas, with a very tifiling cxpensc ii i;îanual
laboutr, capable of' prodrtcittg carbonate of arn-
anona, rodla, vime atplitha, c:încles, camuphinoe
oil, pitch, tar, co.ii.mot oil, atnd gas. Titis, hoe
ainmtainied, %'Vas C of Ilhe gîc:îtest discoveries or

thie age~. Tt apipeared frotu ilie testinmonies of
soveral litrsnns iltat tlie Ii'h> peat wvas caparble of
prodninsg omU of a superior qrîalitv-qtirc cqual,
to spermaceti. f hat wicli art p1resclt cnst front
£90 Io £95 a ton, the, maîmuflîcturers of itis
counitry cnî:ld nnow lîavc filr £.0 a ton ; tlle inditte,
~v1iih now cr'St £17, cnrtld be proctired for 51.,
and -in equait rodluc'iort could bcef1Txted in nilier
articles. A ild now. as a piron? of t. accuricy of
theuse asserzio::g, Itec protrda -.1pleranceti canie
mal-le front an Irislt sod of turf (iltc lion. menber
liere cvallcd attntion to a caudle whivhl %vas onl
Ille table, nîtti iltl mas takeni iup nnd cxarniooicd
by L\lr. Fos. Marde, zomadi ilion ha-tmced round to

Lord Johin Rlussell and otîtor inettîers of the
iiist ry). Hle liad tlue grîaratîtee of Mr. Over

as bo tit)is filet, .1iîd Mri Owen %vas an Etîgli*shînan
of uniînpeaclîatle veracity ; antd so certain wvas lic
of Ille ttutit of titat genîtlemnr's word, tuat lie liad
nîo hesitatioti iti saying tîmat lie stirked luis %vord
anîd lionour on the trutlt o? Màr. Owvet's assertin,
tîtat il the canidle ilion bc.fore thiieî tîtere was no
foreigii material. Wiîer there vere sevcr.îl mil-
lions aecs of pc'at in Irclaîîd, het thotîglîr titis
discovery or' the vcry greatest importance. fIe
îtow apperalcd to tihe ntoble lord (Ashley) imear
ttin as ta the cliaracter oif MLr. Owenî, anid tie
trrust tîtat, oughit to bu pilaced in any assertioni
mtade by Iinti.

LoRan Asîrr.r said that a more lîigli-niinded
or a more rcligious tmait titan -'r. Owenî lie tuever
liad thte gond ibrtune to kttow. Th'Ie hon. genfie-
mn liad iold Iiuma it wvas Itis initenition ta appeal
to hlmi wirlî respect ta bis knowlIedge of MNr.
Owoni, aind ho (Lord Asliley), iii order titat lie
iglît be quite sure of' the facts, requieste-d 2%r.

Owven to caîl impon liîn that niortiing, aînd hoe thoni
took down in iiî* wltat that genatlemnan iîad to,
state Oit' tItis suje.Tuai stateinent, hoe ad-
rnitted, was one %vhich inust appear alinost in-
erediblo. 'J'lev were to retîmember thaît 'what hie
was goiiig ta state was tnot trite uîpon one hundred
touts, but tipo t housands of toits of peait, and
on whmici thiere iaid becît a large, expenditure of
capital, and on thecse resoîts Mr. Owen sialied
]lis charater. Thei results were tiiose :-Every
100 toits of peat, oit wliich the cost of labour was
£8, we.rc fnumd to contaiti-of carbonaite of? amn-
nînniai, 2,6021b., tlle value of wliiclt 'as £32 IOS.;
soda,-2, 1811,., value £8 16s. 6Ùd.z vinegar, 6001bs,
voIrie £7 ]os.; tapîtha, 30 gallonts, value £7 10s.;
catîdios, fi001h., valut- £17 10s.; canipmino oit,
60011>., value £5; cotun oi o, 8001b., value £3
Gs. 8d.; gos, £8 in value; anîd orbes, £1 13,,
-Id.-nk a total of £91 16s. ld. (cheers).
Tit1ese Mr. Owveii lieid forth as the resulîs of liit
opcratiots ; atld hoe added t hiat %vlîeictth peat Nvats
cle.ircd oway, the soit below -%vais frtutd Io be su
saturzi:cd vwitl aiitiotia as to lie invaliable fur
thle puTposes of agriculture. Nov; iiere cotild bc
no donbft tat such roqtts ltad buesît atîiiîod ;
but iaking oîmly rtle lual of Vvitat %vas statcd to ho
truc, it ara:s iianifost thtat utic grîzatost brnefi:
tmmist bc coiiferrcd rîpoît Irclaîd. Th'Iis wvas ti
ilicory; but te resut of cxjicrinleimt< uliat b:îd
been miade.

IREcF.tiT FOR .A I1Dt.ICpyotr head up.
Chilt dowiî, chest fowrsiouilers back, CI-
bowvs iii, Ilits doavtî, baek in, belly out, fork

forwxdtîtihisfixcd, kucus iii, legs close, licols;
dovrim, aiff tous iii. Trot two hoîtrs a day avitia-
out stirruPS p sibus loose, seat rirm, hatîrltiglht,
iorse a-nti rider vell Ibalailct:d, and thon ino

aîud perseverance ntaIy makeuyou a horsemnan.-
J3cWs LtIe.
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AGRIC1JLritU.%M, ITINTS.

TO TUIE EDITOR OF Tatl; INAIUX LANE FXP.ESS.
Sîat,-Agric-iltire, likte ail otiter atîs, m;îy be

cmnsidered ais practiced i nder titre forins: lis,

I st, the xnake-slîîft or Il do wcIl enouigh-"; 2nd,
the commnon, or tolerably good ; and 3rd, the best
possible, althouigh even the maltkec-sliift iay often
be the best poseiilc, utaler certain cireuntîcýtaiices,
or wc ay look uipon fanigas practised exten-
sivciy. lnt ensively, where a too den)se pop ulation
iakes land deair and. labour clheap ; and iii a

couistr3' so situatted, wve naturally bear of sinali
ai-able farins, spade culture, greýater cconomny in
collecting auumcs, cattle oill buildings, andt
hand-tools inistcad of mnachines. Estensivc%-ly,
%whcre thc population is %,cry scanty andi labour
hiuhi: tîtere herds of catie and sheep wvill abounsd
as in Australia; or if arable culture is attempîlctd,
il will bc ratlier of a slov'crtly character, and nia-
chines worked 1>3 horse or steatm powver used %wheu-
rver possible, as iii the United Statcs.

Tiîesc rules applied to Etngland show the in-
consistency of %vriîing ut> a gatrden-like culture,
as a patiacca for ail evils, and as a thing cither
to, be ivislted for or expectcd: or of supposing
that the systemn of the London maarket gairden-
ers, whvlcre a very dense population mupplies titan-
tire and lazbour, und consumes the produce, is
applicable to iorc thinly populated districts, li
the niost Il extensive" systemn of agriculture, the
labourer lives almnost entirely on ineat ; in the
iost "lintensive," ais in Ireland, on potatoes, for

tlle qualitity of labour employeti increases in a
greater ratio than the qniaatity of food produeed
by that labour.

The intensive or minute farinig of llelgiuin,
China, and other deîîsely populatcd countries, is
as olti as the dcnsity itself; but l'hiph frtn,
by whlich I mean a striving for perfection in every
braach of fictringi)-, almost as much for tîte salie of
excelling as for profit, is ailtogethcer modern andi of
B3ritish groiwîh. C

Thuis our wvorkmien, our horses, and Our ina-
chines, are expectet 1 performn a. grenter quantity
of work, and i a.a better manlier, than nny others
in the xvorld; our ehttening stock, tr lay ou fat
quieker ant imore of it andi our]land to be plotigh-
cd andi tilled better. Wc have brouight division
of labour, andi a consequent higlier perfection in
all kinds of work, to alnîo1st as great an extent ia
agriculture as ii mnanufactures. Our plotnghmcin,
our hietgers andi diteliers, our thatchers andi shcep
earers, (Io little cisc, during the properseasons,

but plougli, hetige, thatch, andi sheair; and con-
sequently tiese aire donc here iii a superior mani-
niar to a:î$ other country. We zapply this princi-
pîle, division of labour andi speci.al applicabilit3',
even to oir aninta.-ls; andi thus wvc have separate
breetis of homaes, for fîrin-labour, ridirag, ilriving,
lîunting, anti racinaj catît brecl miii traieti %vifh a
view to, perfection Ini ils particular wvork. Our
cattle Inay aLsO bc dîvitied inito woekinog, fattinig,I

aind dairy breetis. la no other courntry do we
firnd private lwsotilitiols, fur remaîding supct ioriîy
i Moral eliaraceter, or cîuanîimy andi quality fil*% ork

amnoiig labourrrs, andgiigrz fo ueitiyi
stock ; altîtougît f'orcigii goe'r>aents naiii swt.elt
instances, try to imitait itrivate Ecls as.,meia-
lions, andi tus ituprove lthe itidiffKreùît iitmin"il- of
thieir countries.

As tu the systcmi of reivaîcs. Young , in tîto
Sufflolk Report, tells us, tinît ulrawlitcg tcinii tîgimst
tean for sweep)stakes, to test the sten-Ll: anti
bottoia of the Itorse.z, 'vas thtvn connai.on ;amti iii
bis AmnaIs, lie si tîtat rew.iird! uutglit to bc giien
to the labourer, the italemnt, aint the tvain.
'ro thie labourer, for Ille bpsi wvoirk iie ; ti> :lie
inîpîînent (tesîtd by'the dynaniometer), for uicto,

atfor tlle the lcaszt drauight; to the, horses, for
.çîrengý,tl anti quick stepit.g. 1Le aîlt> aciviset
thazt prizes Sholild bc givten to lîorsez., UIo for. lut-
ward >îppeamance oly, but for- strcaigt, t tir-
ance, atti quicknebs in uolzas tcsted. by dt.v-
ing a.heavy cart for a ertain nunîber of mtiles.
l'le slow pace of ox-teams renders theai worse
ttn uiseless in higli f1irming, as tliey are îlot cnly
slowv themselvcs but iniahe ail those wlîo have
anything to do Nvith theia slow iikuwise. Laîbour-
crs oughît to be ais active andi efficient als poil;
and i ere the northern practice of giving 1Ibot, or
the raw niaterial of food, Io latbourcrs instead of
mioney %vages, is an advaistage ; as3 is the use of
efficienit tools. Compare, for instance, tbe long-
hiantleti scythe of Ille niorthern countie.ï, tahking
ter, feel i a swerp, vitil tîxe garrlca tcy:le o' lthe
southerit takilig zix feet oiy.

B3ut 10 returti to Il minute" farmîngil-. lere tîlie
transpltîntitîg systein andi tîtat of double culture
inight be brouglit mbii far g".realor use, ilts tranis-
planting aIl plants wvhen art ived at a. certain zstage
of growth, just ais we iiow (d0 cabbages or k-olîl-
rabi. It nay be said i tlt aIl plants wuuld îlot
stand îranspiantir.g. I do nult know any (except
piens anti beatîs) tîtat %s ould îlot, if propcr precau-
tions %vec lakea-us, in dry,%%veaî ller, lu wvatur tîte
-ccd-bed weil before iimawing the secdlittgs. su
tîtat, cadi shoulti have a stal lump of ii-oisî carlth
stickiîg 10 il, andi no 'ibres bu broketi. 'ilîc, to
laitutl e! andi prevclt Ille effects of' pl.antiîîg Oit unl-
suitable groutid, dibible large hioles --viilt a pîtmato-
dibble, aitd 1111 tîtese with a1 suitable .ollîtpnst
before is-serlinig lthe plantîs; and also ip the ruots
ofthe plants, just bcire settiig; iii sut îlîickisib
composition of ltduesive carth, 'rater, aittiititître;
So tîtat tltey ntay be cltecketi as litîte as possiible
it their growtlt.

As tu tite double culture, tItis nay be donc fotr
v'arious rcaisonls-lsrý, tu proteet une trop fton
Ille attmtcks of vcrîtiît, as w~hite turnips (if nmus-
tard growia Nitlt swcties; 2nld, tu take Ilte place
ofîhe faling cr01p, if tîtere is a risk as bu.ansz
or cabb;tges arc growut altcrtîatel3' w if fla'ts,
or turnip-Sccd -;orn with atgcl-î zl;lrJ
to groiv an utider croît tillIltîe ma~;in crop lie civ:,r-
cd, of,, as ini the cotîtaton case uts&swiîh bar-
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ley, or iu the I3clgian plani of carrots wîith flas
and se to intannage that two erops, ne advancing to
iaturity, aîîd thc other in a youug state, shahl
îîlways bc growing, indl thecir roots te be, oe
sited to submsil. the cilhcr to surface soi].

Iltit althoughl Englauid stands foremiost in g-
culture, 3yet there are iany things l)ractised in
other countries whith ougbt zind mgtbe practis-
ed hrce, and %vlîch, beenuùsi. fhirîîcrs -ire the ouly
clats th-ît do îOct travtl on the Continent, irc not
yet %vell kntovt. lýesides the firîîgpractices,
the bcuseblold eCC'olliy ot' 111 eigil c<Jlllt ries liglit
afford many Iinits te both liîrîers and lahoureors
in Elnud. There nay ho îuauy -inids of' valu-
ablie sceds and plants ivelI suited te us tîtat N'vc
kr.ow nething of. A klcedge of tho inner of
buildinglvng anid fiîrming iii hot and vold colin-
tries, wiîl plans of f.irn-biiildingcs audl draiigs of
mnachiner-, would bc tuseftil to Arîstralian and
Aincrican colouisis, and to those Englishincii in.
tendiing to eniigrate thpre.

But it inay ho asked ; How could sucb informa-
tion lic obtrned ? WVhy, by four or five hundrcd
fharmcrs subscribing their srereiigti caceh, te send
out a person toerably acquaintcd %vith agyricultuire
to take notes cf aIl Iwoi th tioticiug-, te icirii thicmi
nlbat, if any, would bc advisafile places for thin
to emigrate te; cacbi subscriber Ie L:ave ai cop cf'
the report, and ho at liberty te add one or two pi
vate commîissions ; anîd as lhriiirs gctuerahlv kiiow
little of dra-wingý or migugsoe cf that casc
foreigners s0 coniiion uingInc-anid, who kniow ne-thîing cisc, would have to bo eiiwagcd to atccoin-
panly the person sent.

ANNUAL MEETING OF TH-E 1tOYALAG-
RICULT UIAL SOC1ETY 0F ENGLAND
ATr ÏNORICII.
T1he impleiaent yard wvas opien ibis rnerning,

WVeclncsday July 18, and was scu tolerahly ivâl
fille o(]itlî vi si tors. Th'Iose vho carne for the train-

~aof biuisness had, no douht, evcry reason to
1,c satisfied -witb their visit, for great varicîy and
excellence ani cheapncess gave cuiplcyinent and
satisfaction teo pui chasers. Those, also, wlîo taille
to studv any particular brandi cf thc %vide su1hjcct
of agricultural tîecbaies hiad ne difflculty i oh-
taining the instruction tlicy dlesired; bot if arIv
desired inerely to te. %vhat. was te h)o seen, anîd
Ie varry ;rwav ini thvir iiadts the imîpressionî ofthe
shîow as a %viiole, they inust have lefît, we imagine,
but lutle wii.er tîtat they ane 'Usho is
îîîuchi toc> umvieciy aun affair te he c:-rricd cil' in
ilhat, 2-y.More Ilin 1-40 ploughis %Vithl CVCry
varicty of uîîould-board nf iraînc-worki, lb3
stîbsoil pulverisers, 6 drilliîîg mîachinecs, 10
inanure distrihut ors, 18 steaii etîincarly
CIO .laii; iabie,30 cern dressnrg iachinles,
about 40 ilouur dressiîîg and grindng îiluwrs
of 40 lins'Lcd7 crîîslîcr, 70 cItait cultters, 20 luriil
cîîîîcrs, 30 out-cake lirealters, 90 carts and Ivag-
gous, iicarly M0 draizziig tile zrcheincs andi pu-

mîills, 20 sets eof draiîihîg tools, four dozen, Nox-
wcgiaiî andi ccnîîîon harrowvs, 40 searifiers andi
coltivators, îiearly .50 lirse lioes, 20 rakes, 7 tub-
bliiiig machines, 414 band dibblîrs and drills, 10

l bl-t.lii« maîîchines, 3 goise brui.--ers, a dozezi of
ste:uîiîg apparatus-but it is iîeedless enuiierat-
iiug furthicr-we have only gene balf through thé-
catalogue, for it couîtalu axies, aind barrows, andi
benn-sîîlitters, antid.ta, andI cburns, ant clot
crushers, and covers ; féncing, tire enineîs, flower-
stndirs, and garden chairs, gates, gauges,
glass, grass cuitteis, antd hariî, boise powver,
numîiîellers, lierties, andi leveds, arît mxangers,
nîlnures, inloclelsq anid puîups, and racks, ratige.q,
ribbiîîg mîachines, rickstands, rollers, ndiu sackc-
lîiders, suifes, satws, serceîîs, sred maneis. sprîdcs,
straw~ shakers, and trce guardQ, trongbs, andti ash -
ers, %weigliing nmachines, %vhccels, wlîipple: rees,
%vire îietiîig, andt abocut 130 "eotuer articles liot

1caipable et' classification as -above." Sîîchi a col-
lection of' iîudividuals, eh iii succession iuakiiuîg
ils indivitual impression oit the nmental sheet, uuust
ini the great îîîajority ofeases have reduced it te
the cndition of eue great blot, %vherc uîeunorv

1 eau dociphier but very limbl. For ourselves, we
eau oîîiy say that, after the first survey, wve arrived
at thc conclusion, that the exbibition %vas far tuoe
for the irots eof buy ers and sellers thon fer tbe
inîstruction of %visitors-anti thiot tlmtrade of ina-
chivie iuî.îaiig w-as pîrospering, atnt beîîîg furtlher-et
more than the art. There certainiy reînaiuîed

witb us the impression of soîoe elever liquid mnî-
urcarts andi distributors, -tî ingrenion s clurn, a

reîîtrkable slotting muachine calîcti a deepi drain
plough, a wonderful display, of ingeouity inu handl
clibblitîg minî!es, andi n portable fartin railva3',
&c. ; but wiîlîout asserting tîtat ahI individuality
besides wvas lest, little euse reiained than a ceti
ftused recollection of mire feuicinig, and steamr (,i-
gines, and drillhng tmachines, andt plotîghîs, anti te
lîuntired othicer arîich:s proient along witlî theîin.
Certaiutlv it wetld ho an împlrovoîucnt ifa stnîhlei
nuuîîhcer cf atrticleft 'err a inoxixunînii, beveod wtlich

tueexhibitionîs slîould tiot pass ; if' iot mîore
thuin oc cr twe specintens, to illustrate the hest
developtuents of atîy eue oxhibitor ; if the show
yard Nvero lIcs ef a iiiari. ausd ttçre ef -a ruseiiii-
less for the benefît of salestiien persenall3', ît
more for the bctietit cf tîtoir art.

il, I S41, 312-- itupleuneuts were entered for cxlii-
hitical ; ut tle alliuni î ncetilug of Il Scioîv, li
184*2, .1556; iii 1,943, 508; iii 184-4, 9418 in 1845,
42 ;i i 8-1,, 73.5; ini 18417, 132ý1 ;uI8 ,1508;

and ncow, iii I849, as ")Cr pliblisbcid catalogue. thc-t
,verc aibout 1700. Fer Ille oamii oucfhi
inantese numiier, itine getîtlenîcui undertake tle
tllaiidcss anid latrot.office of jucige ; andi Ille
work vrhich iiiglt xvel ocn thîcin for a fort-
uîigt luis te be perfobrimcd i n ayor turc.« e

doni't tlîittk tbat 1 care anythitîg aboutit mou n trial
ns ibat, NVe orerbr'i-ch ail oxhtibit-ir sar te themt,
on lhenring fieuir cbecision againsi ti Il ani" ell,
yeni canriet Wznie us 11or Ic esborirncss of lt, wvas

Q84
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thec reply. 'rlice conve.rsationî wa.e pi.rfe-ctly good.huinoîîred on boti sides-tme machine inakzer
Èeiimcd too Weil satis'med witiî the opinilon ot' bis
oetoîners to care nîtîieh for that; of tlîe society's
juidcges ; and the latter cantiot hmave tntti:h coniîi-
dence0, tiemeelves, in ant opinion Iornaed limder
Étic11 inadequate circumestancos. And the filet is,
that the judgtnnts thave ini successive vears varicd
8o considertibly as inatcriall.) toe1idîaîishi tlwir
authority-a circtimetanco whicIi iig>lit ho tie-
otocil for on the grotind that the prise nrachîioes

are cither entiro noveitios or have appeared against
diffierent coîmpetiters cery yoor, %vere it îlot that
this le renlly miot the case. '1ake the case o?
drilling in;acin.es : for instnce, wlien ý-1essrs.
Garrett aaidllornsby alternate oi1 tlie prise li*st-
each, every other cngainiîg over the other;
îîot ive beliove becAxse thic ether aifter vittory ]oes
Utrouîd la the progress of imaprovemomi t, but boînuse
jîîdgos of di&lreîît opinion sncecd one ainothor iii
office. Or taklie the sub-joot of grubbers, v1icre
]3iddei's scatrifier and the 131ev cultîvntor ]lave
%voit hoîîours tomn abouit, and wlîero Ille chief prise
is this yenr demîied te both, aid given to a treien-
dou4îy heavy-ý tool by Messrs. Stiîli, of Staniford.
Take the instance of subsol ploughis, mvhcre Sinith
has given way to Rond, ànàî Rend has now% given
way to, Contas, thougli al three bave tinnuaz-lly
hiad the saine imapecots iii tic yard for înaay
years pîmet.

But w'c niust net purstie this subject fvrther;
the lîxpleînent show is a inagnificeat afihair, and
inost nesrfîil, %vithi nl its iimaperfectiotiq, îvhichi have
îcrise ot o? the success with îî'hichi this vcry
useIîIneseq lits cnidoved 1:. Soîne mcethod of cur-
lailimiu the mninbcis exhibited of îioarly sitailar
mîacinmes, and a longer tiine ii t-,iieh, or a greater
number of judgcs before iviiemi, to suibîit their
severoil mierts te sufficictît trial, sccii te be the
eliî'f things wvnated te, imicromîse tlîis iiserl'uiîoss.

Beore procedimg te describle a fcwr of the n-
thities exhibitcd, wve iit say' that the tire impor-
tant particulars, simplicitv anîd checapiiese, secla
te have been geaernlly ivcll kert, la nîimîd iii tîme
itbove awvards. Certaiffly some offlie iron impie-
îîîeîît e xhîibited, piouglis anid hiorse biee for la-
L'tance, are renmarkably cheap.

Wec caminet pretend te Pive anythîing like n de-
tailcd description of the ixiiîchinc!s exhibited, and
iiiust, thiereforc, hoe eatisfied xvith selectinî eu oe or
tie -as wc walk, roîmxd the yard. 'l'lic firetobjecte
Écen on entcring are the variotis glass titensils et'
J. Plîiltips, 116, B'isziîops-gnte,-strcc:t-mvitlieut, for
dairy and oter purpoes, iîiclnding milk vossels,
lactomèéters, thicrieîaiietric e-aau &c., Mtr.
Ncwbcrry's wcll-kowmî dibbling macnces, îhich
should bave occupied stand No. 1, beiimîg, absent.
The îîcxt staniid,.tli.it of MoIssrs. Statton and
Hughecs, of Bristol, centa;ins a largec tiniber of
caqts, mvaggoms, %v.ator carte, C. Amigtcn
ive particularly rîoticed cylimîder iater ;mmd liquid
nmanurê cart, ilts dcscinibcd by Mr'. Thompson,
la the Socicty's report iast ycur. :--'l'lie incomi-

venience of a.it other liquid mantire carte ie alto-
grether avoided in -NMr. -Stratton's implement, which
consists of'a woodcîî or ironi barrel rci'ol ving upon
its a\Ie. One side of the harrel consists of a
porfbr-ated board, %Vhich ie kept upjwrniost when
not, at %York, and to, set it te wvork it je only aicces-
qarýy te turn the batrrel round. Thusi valve8 and
dclIivcrvy pilles are altogetlier' unnccessary ; and
however hilly the land,eor howcver cmpty thc
harrel 11 iy bc, it ivill always adjust itself' by its
oWnl îvighit, and deliver its contents at ant ninifornm
rate. As a nîttural. oonsequene of this gireater
siînplicity of' construction, the price is consider"
ably l<)wer than that of iny liqnid mantire cart
lathorto exliibite(."-1'h cart No. 15, contain-
ing( 100 gallons, weighs onily 5,~ evt, and cati bo
dir.iwn by a stout donkey, or sîil1 îboily. Prico
ýCl 4 10.9. 'l'le tuinhler cart, cspecially -dalited
for uise on streets, or where the ronds contaitî no
ruts, le -ilso ain ingrenioiis contrivance. 'te body
haigs on Ille nle, 'vibpasses through it ; and
the former may bc turnced conîpletely round it,
bottoîn upwardq, fbr cniptying, arnd downwards,
of' course, for filliag. The îîext stand (MNr. Bus-
by, of Newtoii-le- Willuvs, acair ]icdale) contain-
cd a ribbing and drilling machine, whichi appearcd
a clever conirivance. It will nib and drill seven
rows of' cor: at any îvidthi that may ho required;
ca be wvork-ed by mo. horses, a mnan, and a by
as the eteaeis plîîced behind the inifflent.
It i:, a simople mnaehine, wvithi sevcn ribbing plougheli,
mwhichliahnn- independent of eaehl other. Priâce
£14 là-S. It ivas rewnrded with a silver mnedal.
Mr. Biby ise carried ofF ihe prize for the best
Turnip horse-hoe ; ccrtainly a inost excellent
implciment, and rcmarkably chicap. Price £2 10e.
It contains îhrce paring tc;eth ; the two outer oncs
shiifxiag', to or fro, according te the ividth rcquircd,
and thoese are followed by a sort of Norwegiant
harrow, on a siit miale, îvhich inuet reduic the
land stirred to, a gond tilth.-Stand 13 (Mr. Bor.
reil, of Thetford) contained, aniong inany other
things, acirenilar saw bcnchi, ttîcd iih a ia-
chine for boring and inorticing at the saine tinie,
which is adapted for mortioing hurdle or gate-
hecade, by îvhichi the fic inortiées for the lcdges
to fit in cani be iade iii two minutes, and two, men
oan cotaplete one hurdle in a quarter of ant hotir.
An extra fraine is also, supplicd for puttiio the
Lurdies or gatce îorether hi' îvlîl whcli thOe are
ail nmade. one uniiforiin sisc. It rccived a silvor
iedal. Stand 19 (Màr. 1Haves, of Stiltoni, flan-
tiagdaonshire). containled %'htat je callexi Ila crank
aplieiidaýiit," %vilicli assiste a nuain iii working any
sort ofîmachine whjlichi je turned by hand. 1î:h le a
9 ec-sawv" (resting ont the land), on whichi the mii

stands with a foot on cail cnd of it, and as iii
turning the liamîdie of the elhafl' cutter to wlich it
in1ay bc applied lic de.sCribc8 tho doiwnwavrd IlIfi
of UIl revolutioli, hi$ îvcight iheiî resîing on1 hie
rigi font, toll- on the one enîd of the belum to the

adate of hlis hîind poweor, îî'hile duriiîg the
tipper lial, îvhen hoe draws hiiiief backward, hit)
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weiglit rests onic- he ft foot on flic other end of
flic, beat, and it agn, cnein, by thc interven-
tion ot' rank work, to flic assistance of that, part
ou h. labour. îNIr. Croskill, of Beveriey, utNo.
25, t'Niiiilit(-tl lui immense nîrinber of' cinciies tbir
c:rtige :'nu cultivatioti. Ilis cart and waggon
cîtrried off prizes-both of tlicn) rr very cheup.
'l'li flomier is rîdaptedi for lînrvest as %veil as or-
dînar itiprpioses. It is constrmcted ivitliout a
liail, slut, soie, or inortice. rthe body is maude of
plain sictes, bolied roge(thier ; the forrn, position,
urnd tiiih of thi., bodiy is adapted fibm farrning
wvoit ; flic loose i.evnsarc soon taken ofl or
putr on tlhe c:n iien required ;the wheis o thiis
!;art arc ma:de tipon the principic advocatcdl by the
judges i tlie Ro.yal Yoirk Shiow. Price--înotintedl
iipon patent whicels and axie, 4 feet 6 iuches high,
%virl 4' inech tire, ro carry :)0 cwvt. loads, £18.
Me-t~s. llwrof Bedfoird, at No. 47, carriLd
offilie prize for flie best plouighi for liit land titis
ve:raourin. ieriuipitrn ntrcutey
of trou (principaiiy %vroughrt), it is so construeted
tiar il is -stifficicîrriy strong for four horses, as weii
as lîeirg easy of drauti in generat work, for a
pair; i cati bc uiscd w~ith liorses tit iengtir as wveli.
as ahrcumst. Its 1îccuiiaritiî's conist iii the very
taper andr regular cul -ve o? flie cutting and nioving
pats, cyreat aîttentioun itavilig becu piaid hy tuie
inakcr-i to flic sire and furrow turner (o? witieh
tiîey iiuve severai p)atternis), flot oniy with a vicw
to reducc flic drauglit, but to itake it suitambie to
as great a vurriety of soul as possible. At No. 58,

Mc~'.Barrett aînd Co., of Reading, exIitihted
riîrasiîing mtachines, and thecir elegaltr alla ciever

or-oergear %vork. A two-itorse powpr
tliraisltiing-nacfiie aîîd gcar-wvor k cotîph. te, whici
they cxitibitcd at îvork, 'vas a vety necat, clever,
auîd cheap piece o? inacltinery. It irad a patent
bmrstitîg, lbrrîîcd by al series of straiglit wvrouglrt
iroît bars,, iiiovittgz in two sets of siots, crossiîrg
cacit ouiier tranversely ; one set in tlieN~idc ofthe

flicrread u other in a segment, which beiîigç,
worked round tlic centre of flic druin draws the
brezistiitg either towards or front it, tie segment
bcing so forniied as to kecp file required siweep o?
the breasting. l'le advaîiîages gaitîed by this
arrangement 0consist of the readiîîess alla accuracy
xvitlî wltich tihe brensting eati be set for tihe various
kiîtds of grarin, wvhieh k perforttîed by încrely rais-
ing or loeiga lever, with tectit nt the en~d,
wiih work iii cor re spon diug tectlh upon theL siot,
segnment, and nioves it rounid tiîc centre of the
driini. 'l'le breistitng being made of îvrougrht-
iroît is icss liurbie ta accident, and sitild one by
arti' rîians occur, anîy o? ihoe bars cati be taketi
olir. aînd straighienced. At No. 66, Mtr. Mliter, of

Kiî,exitltIiteu l a cart saddie, Nvhich Ilvas reward-
cd îviith a siivcr inedal. 'rite ituprovemnent, iii it
cottsists iii the boards and pauis beingutmoveable,
by wich idteans, iley adapt thieIs to tlic
flort, of tci horse's back aund fit a grcat jii.tjority
of hxorses witlr Ierfect exactuess, lîrevent gaiiing
arid othier dangecrous cotîsequetices, arud enabie flic

irorse ta bear lus burden witit grenier cate, wvii
lias been Iily proved by experience. The boamdrt
and panels cuit bc scprirated f'rontr rte snddle nt
pierîsure, and two or mîore p airs rîrîr be lid for
tlic satire saddie, enîîbling tlitem aiways to be kept
dry aîîd i good repair. Tiic saddles wviith nl the
sets of ltarîtcss are on tlie saitne pritîciple. Price
£ 1. At stanîd 116, ?%r. Paul, of Tiorpe Abbot's
-Hall, liear Seule, Norfolk, cxitibited Itis rcîîînrk-
able drain plouigi. It is al revolving (lise, ivitit
projectiot eetit tools, whiclr, once in position for
%vorkiiig, are tirade to rotate by cliainis arîd wind-
lm, at a distanice, wile tire wiiolc mîachitne is
puiled forward ii the opposite directioni, toward.4
flic unftuislîedl end o? fltc trench Tue teeti t er
tlie land at the botront o? tie draint ; each takes
its incih or -so o? tie material on îvhieh iL is actirtg,
aîîd works it out, liliftîg it Up to the surfarce, and,
with tire lieip otf a rîîouid-board ou ecd side of
titis dise, îvluiet rkes out ite flrst 8 incics of tire
top) soi], tiîrowitig iL on citer aide. l îtray be
worked witir tlîree or more liorses, and, by a sin-
gle operariott, -%viil eut a draîin frotr 3 to 4 feL in
deptit at tire rate o? front 4 to 5 feet per mîinute,
accordîîîg to the texture oftLie soil, ieaving it in
a tittisied state, with a, perfect level borîottt fo~r
tie tules to rest upoîr. It is also caicuiated for
raisiîrg subsoji ta the surrfaîce for the purposo of
chrying lands ;and îvheri the dlay is iii a pliastic
state, tvill raise fi oui 4 to 5 ciwt. permntute ;and
oIt stony soils it ntrty be made equaiiy cficacious,
aititough tue opprrîrion i îîruy be sontewiîat siover.
It mnay bc used to the grearest advantage %vIten
tire surf-tce of tie soit niauy hiave becoîne so liard
cither front frost or dry wenaîher as to, Tender iL

itupracticaible to accontplish tire cutting of drains
bitaullbu.The urility cf titis ixuplernt,

wi t is reqrtired t0 eut drainîs on choyer lands
ii course for %vieut crops, and front wticit tue
first crop lias beeti takeur, is ciearly seen, as the
dlay, frot being iîîtmcdiaîreiy spread upoît the sur-
face, beconres tiîorouglrly pulverised, and cornes
into iratiediate operatioti for tire srtcceeding crop.
>r'rce, excluive of royaity, £50. This îmachinte

uheserves exatîittatiotî by rhose %vito are about to
cnter largeiy ou draiuîng. MNr. Coode's% irrigator
%vas rewarded with ua silver medal. It is describcd
titus :-Easily workzed by a youîîg boty, titougli
nmore ecoîîorîicaiiy by twvo, andm distributes wurter
or iiquid tîanuire ou i lte ]and îvith less violence
ad more reguluirity ruait a sirowem tif raiii. It

xviiI irrigate froin. 10 to 20 avres per day. No
Irorses are used. 'lThe trendiig by the feet of the
boys is i, rotîsiderurbie, arîd tice weighit othe enîtire
~iitileatetciitarc îvi qîd is Iess thon 12 cw%,t.
Anr acre iy be îîîaîured. %vitit front four to
twelve toits ofliquiti for '2d. Droufghî rîîay thus
be dcfted ; it nover acc preve 'nt seediîîg, juhant-ý
ittg, %vccdiig, or a:ty orier operation. 'l'lie lanîd
and tlie crops raay bc trtea ut any tinire with
atry m;rtm rapiaiî ie iyrqie Not
orîiy tîtaitures vhîich arc ilrc.ady liquid, Sucit as
sewvcr water, muait, licttîp, arîd fia-, steeps, guis
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water, spent Icys, and the iiket and nil soluble
saline ilianiures, sueli ns guanios, superphosphate
of lime, mîarinîe, and other salte, but aîso fatin-
yard matiure, and cî'cn lime, mir, daiy, a.nd uther
insoluble muatters su.,eoîîled ini Nater by agitation,
are np)id to the lanid by fuis iîîuplcmeît in the
îîlost equai, and effective unanner, aîîd'at a cost ini-
comparably lcss tlîun tlîat of the coîiion, pro-
cesses. 'lue great ubjecs of' the invenution is to
ciieble the cultivator to liîîuify ail lus mantures,
and] to use it as rapidl3' as it is pruduced. Price
£20.

Experience takes vezy high sclîool wnages, but
she teaclies like un cther.

Speakiný inuel is a sign of vanity; for lie tîtat
le lavisli of words is a igg,,ard iin cled.

Th'le lives, libertice, and prop)erties ofa civilizes]
people can uever be lcg>ully seeurcd, ecept by
mest iaws ans] imupartial governînents.

WVe should give clieerf'uily anîd quickly : there
ie no gracc in a benefit tlîat sticks.

Report is a quick, traveller but a very unsafe
guide.

IlWtîat will you take?" said the gentleman of
the bouse, without produciîîg anything. IlMy
icave," said the visitor, quietiy.

Memory le like mooîîlight, tbe reflection of rays
esuanating froin an objeet no lonîger seen.

Hie who wilI flot reason le a bigot; he who can-
nlot ie a fool; and he wvho dares not is a slave.

The wPaltu of a man le in the unuber of things
which he loves and] blesses. anîd wluich he is ioved
and blesses] by.

Love, however modificd by time or circuin-
stance, is the one abiding inhabîtant of the haînan
lîcart; it ciings to maii, evoîî ini the midst of lus
deeay, and refuses to quit its dweiling in hie
bosoin titi that bosom's feeble flutterings are stili-
cd.

It, is an immense blessing te bo perfectly cal-
Io . s to ridicule; or, wvhich comes te the saine
thiug, to be coîisciouîs tborougiîiy that 'what w'e
have ia us of noble nnd delicate, is flot ridicui-
bous to any but fools, and that if foole will laugh,
wise min wvill do weil te let tlîem.

I30TANYBAY-TIIE LAST B î.Ai.-Iîiinow South
Wales there is onue, ans] only one, of the Botaiîy
Bay tribe remnaiiiing. He is very fond of ilie
Bay, vory intelligeont, and lias a son-acre piece
of rround anti-come Il white felliws" tenanits.
Il X*eIl ', Wtter,"1 (Mr-), said ho te a friensl of
mine, ini a lislf-muisiîeg toe, "ail black fellow
gone ! aIl tlîis my counutry !pety place, Botaîîy!
Little .piceaiiinny, I i-sm about h'èe. Plen:y
black fellowv thon ; corrobory ; gi-oat Figt ; ail
canuoe about. Only me lcft inowý, iler. Poor
ffin Mine, tunible down (die), all gont,! Bury
fier ]ike a lady, Mitter-; ail put in coffin,
Englieli faslîion. I[ feel lump in tlîreat Nvlien I
talk about her; lîut-I buies] lier ail very gon-
teed, M\itter."1-Townsnd's Au~stralia.
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r1rFIE QUARTERLY MEETIN1G

of 'the DI RECT(>RS uo' the LOWER CAN AI)A
AGRIUL'iURAL %vCE'' ill taise place, itt
their lt >OMNS. ini ibis City', (* FRII)AY, ilie 28ih,
(ley (if SEPTEMBER, iîuît1nt, at ELEVEN u'clocls,
A. hi.

B3 ' oriler,

Septeiber 1, 1849.

WM.. E VA NS,
Sec'y, L. C.'A. S.

AERIFORM OR ATMOSPHERIC CH1URr«.

Sciired.by Raoyal Lettei's Pa2tet to
WVALTER1 IOLT WELLS.

TH'IIS Clîurn bas no%' becu sufflcientiy, long bol'ore
Jthe public, hrugl te) te.,L iLs pl'aeti'ai lili -

t'an ber confidcnîly boliei'o that Utsurpasses ev'ery
1hrinvention for case aud clispateli.

'l'lie most flattering testiinoniiils haive been vohîin-
tarily tendered tsu the sulîscribers in relaitionis'Lu the
Churn ruianufactuî-ed by thein.

Raving, secured the exclusive ri lht to the manu-
facture and sale uof the JE riform llîurn in the Pro-
vince of Canada, wve are nuw preparcd to seli Sec.-
tional Ri.plts upon shie înost reasonabie serins. Per-
sons %vishing to pur-chass. Township, C;ounîty or Dis-
trict Iligh:s, can (Io su, on application to the subscri-
bers or to J. R. ARMSTRsONG, Jr., nt tlie City

Foundry. WELLS, ýMATH1EWS & Co.
Toronto, Dýîc. 1st, 1848.

W IANTEI), by a Youing Man wbo emigrated <rom
VSotland to, this cnîntrýy in 1847, a SITUA-.

TION as SUPERI NTENDENT of a F APRMNINCt
EST.%BLISHMzNENT. Ho is seilqualified ineci-y
respect t') cunduct and manage a Farm for aay Gien-
tleman w'ho may require bis services. Enquiry to be
nmade at the Office of the Lowver Canada Agricalt ural
Society, 25 Notre D)ame Street.

JMontreai, July 2Oth, 1849.

PARADIS'NEWLY IMI'ROVEI) TIIRASHIING
à4 ACIHINES.

T 'HE Sîîbscribs'r, wvho bas been long kcnoiin as a
MANUFACTUREIZ of TflRASliING MNA-

CHINES, %would intimaitt to Farmers and the Pub-
lic geîîeraliy, that, lic is nrbw prel)ared( to furnish.
MAChINES of a COI>LI-TEIY IIROVED

iARE, h ar-e consii'ucted w~itli lot, 0i113 ail the
latcst, A"ýIEIIICAN IM PROVEMIENTS, but aiso,
witb some important inîventiorns (if lus own, by which
iuch labour wvill be saved, Iess powver will be i'equired

su drive tbein,. and îhcy will nus, su casily get out of
repair; irthoî', lie %viii warrant ciese Maîchines, and
gtuar-aite iba.t. lo'y %v'ille wlien tries], îîrov' tlîcm-
selvcsfar superior tu any alîich bave lieretçtiare been
ini use ini the Provinices. Apply utt thie Oiie of' the
Agricultural, Society, or to&. JOSEPII PARADIS,

St Joseph Street, above 1)ouw's Brewery,
North Side.

Iluntreal, 7th June, 1849.
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F.ARMINÉ IMPLEMENTSd. NEW SE ED STORE.

W TE, thse u'xdersigned, ccrtify that wc have care.Y~fully itispccetedl a varicty af Farming Impie-
inents maniufactureýI&y Mr. A. Flcck af St. Peter
Street, and wc feel grcitt pleasture in recordig au r
unqualiflcd opinion tuit they arc very nincli
superiair tu any ortdUe af the kiind vliih we*a_
secn iiinufisctured in the country, and equal li
eny hnparted.

Anti we wvould particularly rccommend to the
notice of Agricultinrists throughout the Prokince
his Subsoil'Grubber, whicb lic bas improvcd-upon
froni ane wvhich tokl a preînium, ai £10 froir. the
Ilighland Society ai Scotland. This iînbJýnxcnt
secenas %wcll adapted ta iimpro',c and facilite the
labours af the Fariner, tand we cannot daubt that
it will soon be extensively used in irnproved cului-
vation. His Scotch and Drill Ploughs arc also
very superiar, and well warthy af the inspection
af evcry orie desiro of passessing a valuable
article.

bE t*. Hitys, tote St. Antoine,
]?residcnt M. C. Agrieultural Society.

P>. P. LACHIAPPLLE, Sault au Recollet.
XVi. Ev.&Ns, Sec. L. C. Ag. Society.
JAMES SOIMERVILLE, Lachaine.
EDwARD: QuiNN, LonU Paint.
'r. E. CAÂsxrnE.L,, Major, Civil Secretary.
IIuc,ii lBRanlE,, Cote St. Pierre.
P. F. MA&ssais Vaudreusil.
JAMES ALLAN, Pointe aux Trembles.
GEoRGE, Catoss, Durhamn.

TO THE AGRICULYTJRISTS OFf CANADA.

SCOTCH PLOIJGHS, &c.

ALXlDE FLEON, BLACKSMITH, St.
SCOTCH PLOUGHS, mande frotou -WILxKx &
GnAY's Pattern, of a superior qualily and w'ork-
manship, wvarranted equal tuanny iniported.

-. ILSO,--

DRILL PLOUGHS, SCUFFLERS & DRILL
HARROWS, of thxe inost approved and latest
patterns, and CHEESE PRESý5ES af the Aryshire
pat!-'rn.

N. B.-Agricultural Implements af every descrip-
tion made ta order.

Mardli 1, 18419

REAPING MACHINES.

T IIE Subscriber has on hand thrce RE APhNG
MACHINES af the latest and most improved

construction, capable of eutting twcnttço ecrea per
day. Beinoe nianufactured by hitoself, hè:inrcpnred-
ta warrant ?)oth material and 3vorkmuashz>',: af the*
best order. Pa1ca.-mzoi.xn'L.

MATTHEW MOODY, ajdr&
Terreboane, July, Ms48. -

T IIE Subscriber begs ta acquaint bis Friends ni
Customoe that lie ha2, under the patroniagedi

the LoWcr Canada Agrieultural Society,

Air. J. B. Bourque .......... St. Damas.
Dr. Conoquy................. St. Cesaire.
Dr. De la llruère ............ St. Hlyacinthe.
M1r. Cadeaux................. St. Simnon.
Mr. T. Dwvyer............. Pauls, Abbotsford.
Mr. Gendrean, J.1]?...........St. Pie.
Mr. Blanchet................. La Presentation.
Paul Bertrand, Esq., N.? .. St Matthias.
Charles Scbaffer, E sq., N. P ... Ciaubly.
M. Cordillier, Esq............ Hilaire.
Thos. Cary, Esq., (Mercury) ... Quebec.
Dr. Smallwood ............... lt. 'Martin, Isle Jesus.
Iîobt. Ritchie, E sq ........... Bytovn.
Mojor Barron ................. Lachute.
Theý EdMitor af thse Star .... Woodstock, C. WV.
L. Guillet, Esq . ............. 'flirce Rivers.
D. Dubé.......................sle Verte.
Azarie Archambanît, N. P ... Varennes.
lion. F. A. Maihiot........... Verchères.
J. B. E. Durocher, E.q.....St. Charles, Cht.mbly,
A. C.* Cartier, N. P........... St. Antoine.
André Vendendaique........Beloeil.
John MlLarren, Esq. ........ Murray Bay, Sag.

Ail communications conuected ivith this Journal,
ta be addressed, post paid, tu the Sccretary af the
Society-WILLÎnc3 BVi.Ss, Montreal.

Animal Stdscription for the Journalfivc shillings.

MONTILEÂL :-Printed by LOVFLL & GILSiON, Saint
Niebolas Street.

AN o.0 ,PENE D FIS SEED STORE,
4to.2, Noire Damec Street, Opposite the RU1~ Lral',

XVherc lie wvill kcep an extensive assortineîîc of
AGRJOULTURAL and GARDEN SEEDS and
PLANTS of the bust quality. whjch lie wvil dispose
of on as favuuruble terras as any persan in the Trade.
Froni his obtaning a large portion of bis Seedb frum
Lawvstn & SOLS, Of E dinburgh. %vlio are Seedsnsen tu
the Hlighland îund Agricultural Society of Scotlanip,
ho expects ta bu able to give general satisfaction ta
bis Patrons and Custoiers. 1Uc has also nmade
arrangements for the exhibition of samples of Grain,
&c., for M1embers of the Socicty, on much the samo
principle as the Corn Exchanges in the British Isies.
lIe lias a large variety of Cabbage Plants, raised
frota French secd. whitch he %vill dispose af ta 7ioto-
bers af the Society, at onie fourth less tliàa to other
cutstomers.

GEORGE SHEPHERD.
P. S.-An excellant nssortmnent of Fruit Trocs,

partictxlarly Apples, %lxich ho %vill dispose of at one-
touirtl less thai thie csual prices. Also, alarg-e qtan-
tity of fresh foreiga Claver Sced.

âlontreal, April 1849.

Agents for the Agricultiiral Journal


